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DEVELOPMENT
UlTlNUES STEADY

pjrtffin Samples 'Secured In

Coshlng Well No. l said

t Indicate Big Production

Endcrs-Cushln- No. 1

Pndcrs-Cushln-g No. 1 hns nil
., marks of a big oil well Is tho

fa of all who hnvo Investigated

lowing wnicu wnuos-v- . ..w.. -w "- -
j.l intll

and

the well can be pre-- In with tbo fine
. ... i ,.i. iniKs cn.invcti ...ttn'5i.i.. ..- -
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Ranch nssocla-- . '"Howing prngra

in a wire recelvel from Boston.
now ucing innon w secure

,vsarr casing nnd approximate
feet new California casing

ka nniorcd. The best nnd heaviest
securedIs .

" . . - ii - J. ..! Vlollll T.vnn Unhnrtouring in a u uvup us

H'lit

nnn """

are

ly of

Inc can he
wen mi

nd- - those charge do not wish' '" ami mo i.eni Financial
Ike any chancesthat might result

well being lost
mMlvsis of the paraflno forma

Encountered In this well for a dls-- Toxa'

of forty-fiv- e feet as made
be Massachusetts Technological

i is as follows : oil 414$ per cent,
20.2 per cent, dirt 28.1

ffln 0.4 per Samples sent
Bstln have not been reported upon

k
I addition to, tho parraflno a coarse

seems have been
ured Just before was sus--

Ke.

to en

Tnen too tho gas showing
growing stronger In this test

showing Is a most favorableono
b estimationof most of the folks

nave visited tho site the
lletlon of the well will be watched

considerable interest.
Enders-Cushln- g Mr. Wilson n

sent to Sparkman well No. Is
three shifts will send ed by

I test downward. .The Sparkmnn
Is now bcow 1825 feet,

Ihe gasshowing tho lime forma--
utlnnes,. .
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Program Announced
following Is a synopsiso'f the

ller Circuit of Rpath-Horne-r
n'for this year. Space doesnot
detailed account of It all ; It Is

This Chautauqua opens In
Spring Mrty 20, for a pro

nator Put Harrison, the dynamic
I spectacular Mlsslsslpplan will be

the headliners. Senator Hnr--
I a leader In his party a

Ins, debaterand
na Swanson Haar. the famous
pn concert contralto will also be

program this year. Miss Ver
has Just completed an
following a triumphal tour of

pere are two nlnvp tbia mr
h and Perlmutter." one of tho

ft American comedies of nil
1, 1 one. The other is the sweetest

wory ever told, "Tho Prince
Horner produced

two great plays exceptional
netipath-Horne- r productionsare

0- - These Will nrohnlilv snrnnsa
Wng heretofore offered.

there Is a new musical
V. "Cousin Marr"." A
1on of i"Hnr. Ada Ttoneh.

Fwmer favorite Mire- -" rWn
several light operas, Stanley

Mn. light nnd grand one imriinna
Rutlr Freeman, are numhnroii In
Cat. The mnatn Ij i. i t ..ti' " '. 1 4. '11

1 w" more sontr iiii.ium t i.i
Ft than any writer In Amnrini
rn tliere are-- JessPnii
e Stolofnky, Polish violinist, Onoy

R'Mt newspaperreporter
; "cw- - Count Tamamoto off but riHiw permits no more.

"'West seven nmnrnm -
IllAA 1 I

--

r-- " in unautnuqua,

iiru and.
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T Banquet
Seventy men attended the Get-togeth-er

meeting nt the First Dnntlst
, Church In, this city Thursday night

tlie occasion proved of deep
Interest nnd enjoyment.

In addition to members of the Bnp-tls-t
churchesIn this city there were a

number of visitors from the various
churches In tho county.

Tho big which had been
by the lndles-nv- as Indeed a

trail nnu enjoyed to the limit. This
future conjunction

wns
i"i"--j- i

1I1UII1II1'

Drl.llng

about

drilling

In

with

gntmHilEn

feast pre-
pared

fi
-I- Unw K. X. sin.Mi

was thoroughly enjoyed
iSong All men present.
Dovotlonnl. ltev Richardson.
Welcome Address S Holmes.
The Lnynien Working with

that necos-- '"" -- """". .xiornson.
Sfllo

per
cent.

sand

and

hrminnt

W. Bottle

prrstttmi
l8U!,u'r

orator.

The Toymen Making Sentiment for
the Church T. N'ieholson, Stanton,

' If rtiilliiir

i

'""" Monger.

intervals
it"
m1

("

Together

in
'Problem

The Laymen's In District
Association D. C. Maupln."

Wllson-Nelso- n

At Dublin, Texas, Wednesday,
March 28th tho ceremony was per-
formed which united In marriage,
William Wilson, nnd Miss Tinny
Nelson.

Miss Nelson the dnughterof Mrs.
W. Nelson of Dublin n most charm

and attractive young woman who
iwljl make a true helpmeet the man
she has honored with her heart nnd
hand

The groom i oneof Howard County's
welt "known and substantial young

men at the No, 1 men. prosperous
1 stockman nnd esteemed and respect

eight-hou-r young nnd old.
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big.
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American
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Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson will ho at home at Luther,
Texns after April 15th.

We Join a host of friends In tender
ing t 'this popular couple our best

Ishes fo ideal wedded life.

Cut Postoffiee Force "

Owing to unexpected Increase In
postal business nnd Insufficient ap--

i proprlatlon by congress to meet ttie
additional expenses the Postoffiee de-

partment hns been compelled to cur-

tail expenses everywhere. Big Sprlns,
as well ns every other city will feel
the effect of this enforced economy.
S far tho local office has not boon
seriously nffected. However, two
auxiliary clerks boon temporarily
suspended, mnklng It necessary,to re-

duce the city delivery service to one
delivery n day In the easternportion
of the city. It Is promised that after
July 1st regular sorvlce will be re-

stored.
Owing to the curtnllment of the

force nt the local office postal officials
request that everyone bring out-

going mnll to the office as early in

the day os possible so. martl can tie

worked and forwarded the same day.
The cooperation of the In this

matter will be appreciated.

Big Spring Suits Us

Wo are In receipt of n communica-

tion this week sighed "Constant
Reader" In which it Is suggested that
the name our city be changed from

pmVH

fine

first

she

,.,.1

Klection

Out ones ui-uut-u ni "- -
for the of

jrerry com-jian- l

of pwple en-

tertainers the R. and R

Thursday,
of Ladles

.1

cL L, 01 "
this organization,iikT!- h,1unlnv munis! iml m -

you not

Big April

t
Geo. Kellem. of Silonin

Ark., and Howard ; lodpnstor of
Mount I'ubtski, 111. will liegi'i
cviingelNiie meetiui; at tip- - first
Christian Church net Snuihiy Boih
these men come with good nvomtneiidn-tiiu-i

and hae In en sucov sfui In

meetings elsewhere Km and
grace in the pulpit, depth f thnughi,
evungell.stic fervor of the
hook nnd abilltj to lise it In convinc-
ing and men for Christ, he lu
few and no superiors.

One man for whom lie has held a

meeting wiy: "He known the bible n

few men do. He liu never failed. He

thrt.-ughin-

uses abuses. christians ltig Spring all the
a orator churchesurged help effort"

and women, nnd
Another says: Chrlt.

.loyal, forceful, and the service.

Stokes Motor Team Winners
Thnt Spring arrived may he

gleaned from fact that baseball is

now tho order tbo day and the. flr--- t
game of season wns staged at the
ball park in this city lust when

the StokesMotor bunch took n fill out

the Hull Tire l'op Co. team.
It was n red and If the

members both teams had not
come exhausted there Is no
how great a siro
jKissilile

the

r,
n

fnr
imvi. .

(,'ikiii 1'iijuj or lor lie locating coiiuiut
the contest. Told hifornintlon supplied

the line-u- p team

p; 1st Stool. 2nd b : Itlehnrd-son- .

,'!rd Cordlll, s Hurdy, f :

Stewart, f ; Martin f.

Hall & Top Co: Klnnnl. c:
Ore.vv lt Hallr-and-- lH

.'!nl b; s

1 f; Davidson, Proeott, r
Akers.

Buys Jctm-j- - Cuttle
,T F one our

farmers, satin
"Big to one that listens morei and to koep--

to the ear or one ,I1(, M)I)1( coml on ,liv

of our city: nnd nsklin; ,.,.Ilfij purchased three registered
our opinion on tho Jerseysat Worth, iwivlng four

Tho editor's opinio Is that Mich imM,i,, n,i dollars for tin- e

change In names,is needed nor 0llf, lv nm. year-ol- d c.w giving
It helpful In anyway BIk f0ven gallons o'f milk : o i

sounds mighty good niidjL, ,,.,.,, ,wlr ,,,i (qv i(i, her
since the old town along (.f weeks old, giving nnd

under this cognomen for forty years ,in,f of milk dully and ih-- or

more believe can nlong tll(.r n KO()l ml Tlies.. will t.

Just as as she could under the fl,)()c., tl yr herd twentv
nninn of PnrillWsO. Edfill Or Pliris. ,.,, nnllli. TI10 tlirci

Tom Campion Claimed by Tl's ",,K'U ,n nn'n'' "" woro "hlppotl here by opros.
iTom acoil thlrtv.fnnr Is In the men belilnd tho gun. nnd e ,,", ,r,t. n,,d express

1 wns by death nt the " ',,H, nH nm' ns flir un,,,,r eninoiining to sixty-fou- r dollars

lovlne

. Front, sfreot.n 'K "anner as we coui.i uu.nr Mp TlKtl1l ,, mnkll(:
'clock Vomlnv banner bearing any other name .,..,,,, ,..s fl.. ,.,,. , ,,1,1
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Trustee Saturday

kiiuwlelge.

especially

trustees selected .,0,nw) sings for Radio Fans
the Big Spring indepemient

morrow.
DUtrirt in the elation

April
to lj Ml lij ,;,,ami

tho
faithfully bettennent
schools and voto

MaiJcaps'MusIonl revue, a
and real

will appearat
Lyric on Friday and

next week,
. . . ..i,-i- .

A., nf
fden '""'" .rriecMi .Band iwei j"

fevivai of If you
I . . ...... wai nn.nf.n....COOI1 nun
mnt roust miss attending tjil,
attraction.

Spring, Texas, Friday, 6,1923
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Jones enabled to hear his

And til inn Mier says: "I do not
co how no can hear him and with
hold himself from Christ. (Jrent audi--e

:i- - s iie.ird him meet-
ing Kvangeslist Kellem's, ability, sln--

0"i'ty .iii'l skin in the delhery of his
sermonsciinim: be exaggerated."

The singer has been un ler midic
the beet te 'liters in the and Is
an good s .ger.

men will "Mth us for at
leiist two w.i'ks and motiugs will Jie
held eer In the First Christian
Church building, until iiirther notice.
Kverylmdy is cirdinlly und earnestly
Invited to all me 'ngs. nnd tho

good language, never Is ' of from
pulpit ,nnd lncotnparnhle to In the to

exhorter. lost men lend
"A powerful preacher;' them to

spiritual." to first
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the

of &

hot
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this proposition defeated.
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talk he the need
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'1 th.it wle. 'the town
for awhile eoubl
and h.

said If we hi---

with Iii do our cotn- -

sung and qu-r- e ofir eltlens
ron Johnson, over the be cooperate

rjilio Thursday last week do so more for Big

The radio nt tho home 11 aim Howard

Hands by Cauhle (klrty in

so that the forage and grain crops of
section could he profitably con-

verted into beef nnd pork, here
nt where conditions wero Ideal
for ftittcnlug livestock. Mr. Caublc
ninde it ilcnr to Secretary Wallace
that we i'ii In the center of em-
pire where the flnevt of balanced ra-

tions could he produced and
It only roiniilno.l for the government
Mep nml pnne to both the farmers
and stookrnI -- its that cattle could bo
fattened here nt home on home
crnm nnd f..rn;.'. fnr nmro profitnlilv

III tli.' . i.iii.I I.. III l".l.
K. iiis.iv . mil, i. this-- t,, tip done
l,v " u.n',i, vmiiU under

In 111 i ' . I In III 111'

ii i !' .n ' in S tnry W'.'i'.- -

lne prove thu ,t would benefic-
ial to nil con.'. el to encourage this
expcrimcnti' w.il. nnd axe our agri-
cultural from on

s.stein. i

was ci rin in to in ,.. ,,, .

serfdom in.ple nnd the section
where one crop wn the chief

Secretary Wnliuco readllv saw
an.Mvlsdnm of hands"

and In of locn andfavor of the proposition. the
department had no nvallablc to

this work he outlined to
Mr Caublc the proper plans to follow

tho necessary funds be
secured or measures whereby
the experimentalwork be adopted

Mr. Caublc complimented the
spirit of tho membershipof

the luncheon nnd thnt
wo In touch with Congressman

Senator nnd see If we
cooperation this

W who recently visited
nnd Colorndo stated more

ho traveled around the better looked
Spring's chances of securing

Tons no stntod It
osontlnl we

nhle to Incorpornto in brief a

definite statement ni to our water
supply: tbo fnct thnt had
boon voted nnd nssurnnco thnt on'
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charge of Thursday Luncheon '"e nousmg proposition.

meeting at Hotel an Joe M. Fisher O

especially was itppoin'ol arrange
order sixty were present, luncheon Thursday.

After ones'
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on the Tho Ladles Auxiliary
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BIG MEETING
12TH

A Mass Meeting Will nt Court-

house Thursday Night, April 12th
"Toch" Status

Kvery citizen Big Spring and
Howard County to seo

Technological College located
Spring me cordially Invited at-

tend a meeting al court
li.iui Hig ni: .it s Thtirs
li i il'IiI iil lL'th '

TJio iiii,niti ii Ih. Uriel' will
II ' I'll'

miiiis t:i . -- .. ,i 1im,iii). witn
1'ie i'xci.Imii one or
which ciiK'ratlon

mir eti.ti'iishlp satisfactorily In-

sure
i T tl... n.1...

the rocks . '
na.' lion n i.liellll

end bankruptcy ..

our
not

iiiiiii- - iiuuiiuo wni.'i wo
can nd upon t supjily he made

this The i our city
I .L.h III VI o otwst

the force argument fim,ral)1(. lI1,,or;tl,,
very much commmw, tho a9.

funds

whereby

pro-
gressive

thnt the

Big

thnt
absolutely thnt

sower

are

tie

surnnce that a sufficient number of
will be erected

care for In
selected as the location

"Tech" other
mutter ., up

As the the location the
College will soon

and the mntter up to com-

mittee to decision we feel
that Big Spring ns good
chance in Texas
secure J Mundell who

been charge of the
W Hlx piesldent of the Chamber

of Commerce nnd members
"Tech" committee have worked
fully and earnestly to prepnre a brief
that of

committee It to
them the coopera-

tion doom in
order brief effective,

citizens would make adequateprepara--l witnoilt sIncie wpftk w
to nccommodnto nw families' raoot and

moving we e6llege.( 0,
exprood approval tnnt .ten Tilg Spring can

thnt gVt ncarer mcotlni:
touch with Senator and Oon--t nnn ,,.ln,irw,

relative feiil- - Wwt
Ing station lnstrncto.1 R mNtinK ncxt

this. 'so fnvorod, ,w ,, mmmlt(M i,! a JUIM
Kahrenl.amp wan chairman to lock nfler wnnf hWp thom qccure Teitt3

Club Cole Hn
Interesting meeting for 'ho

More than next

Improvements

and commenting fact
rniii.'lr

ti.tltiif Puhrelikniin ,,i,i. ..1.....

cooperation

Krouiiusurouiiu

of

MASS
HERE APRIL

Incoming

Important
consideration.

Technological
run

campaign,

consideration

citizenship

to

reqnIromcnt

-- Ir
requirements

nont

vouilllliuvappointing th(

M.

Big Spring.

Speaking Sunday
J. F. of County will

deliver nn address the courthouseIn
.T o'clock Sunday after-

noon, 8th a cordial
extended to every citizen of....... . . ...iiiiii- - .

I !.,. .!!, ,- - " 011r.nK prcseni In
uiiiii riv.i- - . 1(. l iiuu .... ,, .,i.,. .,

' iiiix ilium's,Mokes Motor won Mundell speaker go their funds wllj .,. nrrnn,rn,, ,ha Tn.
with s'ore 15 11. of progress being made preimrution Tiosi.rf i.li.nis i.n.i uiirni.u ,,.
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message of
Van s.it ion folks and ono who attends

phmtswero building meeting will be well repaid
out are condition to thnp g trouble. During tho
planted: hence more he secured Ws,vk been
this spring. feared that some of n,,jr,.SSOs at tbo various houses

supply, stated that those set will live as they had our county everywhere
be a before he would budded liofore replanting. Inrge crowds enjojed his helpful

able to make he So for will continue
em-oi- l lulormiitlon eiianieu mm .
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iiiitieipateil and the largest i..t. .er shepherd of the Proln terlau Church
I. B. Cnuhlo made nn interesting t.ilk ' ' " city election . here lted prcsblcnt mid Rev Ots J ituth of

perfectly Mr. Johnson,who Is attend-- In which he told of hU wuh ' imunreu mm nn-m- j en.-.-. - rniircn is s.vretary ns

John Tarletbn College at Stephen-- II. F Wallace, V. H. Secretary of l"f were cast Iji till el.s-tto- which Mie union. preachersare invited to

ille. was a member in the John ' Agriculture, during his recent visit to w.is lor the purism, of uumuig three ,i,t. nusdliigs nnd are urged to become

Tnrletui entertainers who rendereda Fort Worth. Notwithstanding the aldermen. R. D. Matthews. S A meinbensof the union The next meet.
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As the Editor Seen It
If ( iniio Sunn leps of Teiinewee

jii'cmIm irf 1 iv warfnro ngnlnJl the
aiamli'' rv ..r tin- - New Vitk Stock Kx

hnnge Ik w ill h ivi more tlmn justl-yiei- l

ill- - ex UN me
Tbv whole iniiitrjr is now familiar

miMi tin1 Trimmer In whirl) these, gam-tiler- ',

mul fitiniicinl pirnNw attempted
lo nnik tlii- - I'iggli Wlggly corporation
of which Mr Haunters s the head, hy

Ulng 'hnuiand anil thousandsoi
xtock thnt lid not xiHt In an effort
to hatter down Ihe price o they could
tiny it In for n sons

The fiiuntr is fnmlllHr with the fact
thnt Mr Snuudcrs and IiIh financial
friends In an effort to protect the
Ipjrltimate stockholders, quietly bought
from the gnmMer thin stock thnt did
not cilst

We arc alo familiar with the fact
thnt when Mr HnnnderK called for the
lellverj of thl stock the gamblers
were unable to produce it becausethoy
hnd been dlhonet enough to sell him
omething that did not exist.

A thief l a thief, whether he be
from tlie slums or on the stock ex
change.

A Jail 1 a Jail, and nil thieves should
lie behind It's Iron barred walls.

The "rulie from Tennessee,"ban cer-

tainly Mionn up the "boobs" of the
Niiw York Stock Exchange in Illuminat-
ing shnpe

Hat off to the "rule."
Ma be iiee7C tho gnmtillng "l)oohs"

a flat n be did the potato bugs In
hi- - bovbood days

Tbi pftiil service Is understood to
te pnu'tU'HlljL freu from graft nnd cor--
xtiptlon That Is as It Whould lie;

And peiliaps that is the reason thi
service Is undermanned and the em--

plojps are undennld. That In not as
it should be

Postal employes do not rocolvo com'
pciiKatlou In proportion to the expense
of living Neither are their salarieson
a par with those of other people of
sjual Intelligence n other lines of busi-

ness.
Our oIuruc of mall is constantly

yet coiiKrens does not seem
willing to supply tho nddltlonal help
iieccssarj to handle that increase

The remedy Is simple.
Elect a new congress, ahd In doing

&
m

tti,

enough to cut out the cxtravnpuioc of

tho iMrk barrel odor nnd dlvort some

of tlio million' toward pumng uie
IhiMmI --(HiiH back on It feet and
keening it th-- re

iiIIm ti nt itnl cniplojo of

in .r.- - ilue ( the cniintrj than the nv-- 1

ic J I i oiiRresHtiiiui or ennty
. '

A limn h of American financier are
i mm itlng making Oenimnj an enor--

lll"ll llltltl
We hiive no objection to inch a loan,

pp"lded the ald financiers HAND
(IVKU THFIH OWN MONEY

Hut thnt the will neer do They
will' the bonds to the American
jxvple pocket their millions in n

nnd then Invest thoe com-inNs.i- n

hi "rid WIKUH'AN ecuri
e

The merienii pe iple havebeen milk-

ed befon III til'- - .nine manlier and the
Me fmaiK lers think they can milk us

ami In nnd iret auav with It

Ixxik up the low price of foreign

bonds in ttio present moment remem-

ber the billions that Kuropo already
owe ii" uid cannot p.iv, nnd baneonto
our money

If Wall street become convlncel
that it must lend Its OWN MONKY to
;ermnn on very doubrful security.

then Wall treot will never majco tho
loan not a single dollar.

Tlne financiers are not the fools
and nuckcrs they have seized up the
public to te

A Uttle Horsfe Sense
Wh Is it the averageyoung man of

twenty has an lnt( iimc longing for life
In the trig cities?

Whv Is It tHnt millions of men of
maturlt In the cities have nil equally
Intense longing for tire peace nnd
quietude of tlie rural districts thej
left In their younger days.

Thecountry town doesnot hla7e with
tho bright lights of life, as do the
grout cities. It is small, but it is
solid and substantial, and Inclined to
be subdued Its citizens' words a,re ns
good as their bonds, and reputations
stand blub In the sight of their fellow
men, but the variety and excitement
that.appeals to yrtuth Is too often min-
ing Howe jouth becomesfretful, and
impatient of restraint, and finally
lreik tin home ties and rushes Into
the maeUtrom of metropolitan exist
ence

Once in the creat eitv iiosslhly one
in ten sucieed anda few forgo grndu--

fn.-u- t

aro known to the world as self made
tlllMI

The nine are not so fortunate
Opportunities are numerous. It Is

true but where there Is one opportu-
nity there are many young men of
varied experience waiting to grasp It.

the great majority of young
men from the country who Invade the
cities expecting to set the world afire
find that nbout the bout thy can do is
to burn the candle at both

Too proud to go back to the home
town and confess failure, thej Just
plug along and do the best they caju
disillusioned and wiser, but not better
off.

They are the millions who. Inter In
life, long for the peaceaud quietudeor

w elect men who have moral courage the home towns, they left In their

uJ
UfcVA

MW.
vrv

SEDAN Foui Puneogen

Fourth and Alain StT

jounscr da s.

The remedy U simple.
IMill tho home tovll out of tho rut

nnd the bos wotit want to nih out
of the town.

Ioosen up on the purse strings an1
introduce some spice and variety Into
our I'oinniunltj life

Make the country town nnd the fnrm
so nttractive to our young people the
rit will no longer appeal to them.

Don't eeotour boj nnd glrln with
r' d blood In their veins to be content
with ictidlng their live Ih n cemetery.

Hesrln to lle vourself, nnd you
won t be opposed to allowing the rlning
eenerntimi to do the same.

Life Is full of chance,nnd there Ik

only one end for the person who Is not
wllllna to change "with the times.

('nil this a sermon. If you like. We
eill it hor--e sense

Notlco Farmers
Hon J. F Mason a platform speaker

of note and a member it the V. I. U

of A will speak to the farmers of
Howard County under the direction of
the County Executive committee be
pinning at Center Point Monday night,
April 2 nt 8 p m.

Hichland. Tuesday, April 3, 8 pm.
It Bar. Wednesday, April 4, 8 p. m.

Vincent, Thursday, April 5. 8 p. m.
Coahoma., Friday, April 0, 8 p. m.
Fllio, Saturday, April 7, 8 p. m.
Midway, Monday, April 0, 8 p. m.
Moore. Tuesday, April 10. 8 p. m.
Auto, Wednesday, April 11, 8 p. m.
Knott, Thursday, April 12, 8 p. m.

Hart Wells, Friday, April 13, 8 p. m.
Stanton. Saturday, April 14, 8 p. m.
These moeHnca will lm ftnen frn bi

public and we urge every union man
or woman 10 see your ncignnor nnu
help make this the greatest campaign
ever put on. Howard County must
keop her reputation We must not
fnll: success lies with the membeishlp.
Oet busy.

Men. women and children must at
tend

T. O
W. F. Cook,

Notice of School Election
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis,

Notice Is hereby given thnt nn elec
tion will Ik held at the CourthouseIn
Big Spring, Howard County, Texns, on

April 7, 1923, for the pur
pose of electing four (4) trustees of
the Big Spring Independent School
District to succeedMrs. Fox Stripling, i

.1. n mies. rnas. Kobcrg,, W. W. Blx,
u'b to the In time these fewjwbose terms as trustees expire,

otyer

Thus

ends.

Cor.

All qualified voters In said Big
Spring Independent School District
nre entitled to vote in said

By order of the Bonrd of Trustees
of said Big Spring IndependentSchool
District. Mnrch 22. 1023.
(Signed) W W RIX.
President Board of Trustees of Big
Spring Independent School District.
Attest :

(Signed) A. W. FLANIKEN.

Bring your auto work to the BANK-HEA-

OARAGE, where only first
class workmen will work on your car
All work guaranteed, Try us. 23-t- f

Fresh sweet milk delivered to your
door. Phone 0004-F- TOM

d

I

Back ncho. .Try RedCross plaster
Philips.

wrv

LI NCOLNMOTOR CAR.

..Cunningham

The purchase of fine car the most exacting
examination of the many details which must enter
into completesatisfaction.

Included in theseare the essential featuresof conveni'
ence, finish and appearance.

In theseas in the acceptedsuperioritiesof motor and
chassis construction, the Lincoln possessesrare com-
binationswhich stamp it as dignified and exclusive.

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

v Committee.
Arnett. President

Secretary

Trustee

Saturday,

election.

HOR-TO-

. a
&

a invites

Texas.

Iferdsoax
UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

You Will Want Ybiftr

FordsonTractor Early
Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford
products this year that hasexisted.
Never before has the demand been so great.
You will wanta FordsonTractorearly hereis oneprod-

uct you cannot wait for when the weatheropensup
you will needit.
You will want it for plowing, seeding,cultivating and
all your other work. Already it hasproved the greatest
help to profitable farming that hasever been offeredto
you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, theprice is so low that
youlosemoneyeverydayyou arewithoutaFordson. To
getdelivery you must orderearly.
Thereareno reservestocksamongourdealers--ou-r pro-
duction capacity,greatasit is, will not enableus to build
up a reserve.
It mustbeacaseof "first come, first served"and theonly
way in which you canprotectyourself is to list your order
with a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantageof ourdealer'sfirst op-

portunityto makedelivery,you will beassur-
edof havingyour Fordsonwhenyouneedit.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Mich.

Not, ?
Is with us, nnd will

soon be with us.
To the of heat

of will soon be
the roads on

of the fnct that
doors nro open and

them to enter.
will find It to se-

cure nnd many will
to pews.

or Inter n must be
or In

will be only n memory
Of we n

on
But that lie the

of the
We even a on

but hns
and not bo nn

then nre we to the

Put our on
of

If some will
nnd nn will

the car runs,
thnt ciin be to a enr

nnd up to the of
our ns It is

n we can all be
and a at the

Or our fit own
oars up nnd the

a
over nt

an be ot
a for to say the

any way ?

In for
in of

for J
' " on

J. D.
25-t- r-

I J i ,
We to our

We you
ot 8er

Co.

of tbo and
the anJ the and
all of tho. the leaf
fan will soon be in as as

a r '

$395
o.

DETROIT

StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th and Sts Big Spring, Texas

Why Anyway

Spring summer
sweltering

escape discomforts
millions people throng-
ing automobile Sundays,
utterly unmindful
church inviting

Ministers difficult
congregations,

preach empty
Sooner remedy

found, Sunday services summer

course, niiRht have InwJ
passed forbidding motoring Sundays

would curtailing liber-
ties people.

might place premium
church ntteiidance. everybody
money premiums would
nttrnctlon.

now. meet
emergency?

church services wheels,
course.

bright chap come along
invent instrument thnt

spenk while radio con-

trivance fitted
tuned cntch sermon
favorite pistor delivered

before transmitter,
good enjoy Sunday drive
.same time.

ministers mlfjjit their
with transmitters join

procession. Delivering sermon while
speeding country roads forty
miles hour would something

novelty them, least.
Why not,

One-IIa- lf Block Colorado Sale
Two acreblock city limits

Colorado salts good residence
property. Fo? sale easy terms.
Address WILLIAMS, Big Spnnp,

Notice Notice

baye.added force another
delivery boy, give prompt
service. Tho Ilome Quality,
vice. Satisfaction. Fool-Ree-d

Regardless baseball fans,
radio fans, golf fans,

other fans, palot
great demaud

THE

Main

Do CustomersLike Our New

8 Hour Battery Changing Service

We'll SayThey Do !

They like the ideaof bringing a run-dow-n battery in

before a. m. and getting it back fully rechargedb-

efore 6 p. m. the sameday and they like that saving
of 50c to 75c on rental batteries also. Why don't

you try ur battery charging we guarantee sati-
sfaction. We have a first class battery man in charge
to do all kind of battery repairs. We also carry a

completestock of EIDE BATTERIES.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Supply House

University Lands
What l the matter with Reagan

County? Have you ever realised that
ReaganCounty IS 'almost one-thir-d the
property of tho' State University? It's
exemption from taxation Is .pauperiz-
ing, that It Is a drawback to develop-
ment and to the roads of our county?
These300,000acresof land should be
subject to tax.

Heretofore, the University land has
beenleasingfor 10 cents per acre, now
It is double that.

Is it nothing but fair that It should
be taxed?

Look what kind of shape our roads
havebeenin. What Is the ipause? The
lacit or ruiids to finance a good road
development.

We are sleeping on our rights when
we continue, to let such as this go. on.
There ttiould bo a movn mndo trt
homesteador to make it possible that
they might not be the "Dead Lauds of
tins country, Rig Lake News,

b.

10

BLEMISH REMOVER TAKH8 OFF
PIMPLES CUNNINGHAM ANDpraurs,

ITeadquarters for garden tadever. nower teeo. Pod.

ivy J,..ai

.

:,

Presbyterian Notes

Hext Sabbath the Sabbath school jl
thh Preslivterlnn fihnrch will 'l
somo Bpccial exercises, and
somenew clnnnes nt 0:45 n m.

At 11 a. m. tho pastor will sPeak"jj
The Southland and Boond.
o i. .t.t.f itt be: I" I
i l. UI, iMD OUUJWi; ,

Scarlet Lino In the Window
The Senior Christian

o.tt in i .....i ! 70.Duunj' nm meet uo uauui -- a
. w r i Ul POO"auu jura. u. j, aiujvrB ui -

tn. ...nix
fro,- - vi n-- n.i..,fn..r willM,,l

FJrstPresbyterian Church of Oolwl
. -- . in at HD.Mon --xueway, April -

Iter. W. L. Shepherdgoe 'lown

Tuesday afternoon.

Fr $! w Trade
One half block In College

addition for1 sale or trade.
Vox 83, .Coahoma Texas.

n

the 100 ner cent

T.i...,..,l...il Oil fr
motor car and tractors-Moto-r

Cottpanyt

Fwlut In small can for any

orgio"!

air

kjiij,

"Pencoll"

w

1.,d.lnalnir
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Why HandicapYour Pleasureby Not Having The Right Kind of Clothes?
1

i w
V

' i

CiiDD Fnft iui Fn3pirBj''i!if Eweiry (gngnnn
v J

',

Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffner & Mane

pleasure

wearing clothes

gar-

ments Schaffner

Any
upriceu

cannot quality.

showing

standard grade,

recommend

Hart Schajffner & Marx
$35, $40, $45, $50

Of course have others at lesserprices and show some good
values at $15, $18, $20, $25, $27, $30, $35.

Someextra good young men's models, with two pants
at $27.50 to $37.50

Spring House CleaningTime

here, and we want to show beautiful
curtain materials in Silk Marquisette,

Dotted Marquisette, Tuscanette,Dotted Swiss,
Scrim and Cretonne making that "new Spring
Dress" to beautify interior your home.

are showing week a new shipment of in
sizes 9x12; Wilton Velvet, Axminster Brussels
in a beautiful rangeof

"Pro and Con" Tea
p of the finest meeting that 1ms

oeen held was tho "Pro and Conrt
at the homo of Mrs. P. O. Stokes

(,reKB street, Thursday afternoon,
h 23, by the TJadles Anvlll.irv 01

plwt Baptist Church.
special Invitation hail betn ex- -

P1 tO every lmlv In thn Mmrxh
Ither a memberof the Auxiliary or

uu everyone was aunnosod to bo
Fwl ia Clvo her reasons for being
Pot belnjc an active of the

a the cane be. Tho
WCro Coin? to mnvlnnn Mim

f1" that they were on the rlcht
.and vise versa.
? Biiests upon arriving were met

members of the Reception,

oi.i ' 1IOS(Ianie Beckett, Gary,
Mck. They ascertained Just

one stood In the An!!!
r she was an active

--
V,ve member. Lavender
Pinned on h i,-"--- .: '

-- . vanu lavenuer
seated in . . At

" thOge in Die mm
were yellow.

L.uWvwwca'

of

might

frtj Beckeu, rb general

F?m. manner, ghe .a -,- -t

Jltutloa of th AuxtlUry, after
-- - .i,lRM tM purpoae of

L! 1 ""w waa ot an
L, nrrP' N eM ra a mm--

oT rr'W H'W W

1882

sell

who, ufter hearing these reasons, de-

cided that hIio wished to be n Pro she
could . come over Immediately. After
severul Pros had given most excellent
reasons, the Cons legiin to come In

tvm and threes. Finally every Con

turned Pro, much to the Joy of every

one present. It whs Indeed n happy
hour to have such Inspiring talks, and
to see the interest of mniij
who had not been active

Another pleasurewas to have with
us so many n guest. 11ii

from u were Mrs. Kutledge

from Itoswell. N. M.t Mrs. Chns. Fry.
Springfield. III.: Mrs. Walter Whlpkey.
Colorado City: and (ilWs,
Ilolmesby and Harmon, Midland.

Mesdames M. II. and S. II. MorrUnu
from Bvungel we'ro also guests.

nd a great many of our uietnliers who

had not been with us for a long time.

The meeting was closed with a

prayer by Mrs. M. II. Morrison, and
song "Blest Be the Tie That

Delicious refreshments,consisting of

a salmi course with tea and coffee

were served. Mesdamos Frank Pool

nnd Orenbaun gracefully poured th

coffee.
Much credit Is duo Mr. Ilatcher as

chairman of the
her able assistantsMrs. A. T.

Lloyd. Mr. H, 8. McDonald. Mrs. Will

Bly and Mrs. IJ. N, Ralph for

such aucceiw of their part of the

aaterklnment 8lxty-elrfa- t were pre

eat, veryooe of who tbU

'el- - .

The and thrill of

new lasts for a
long time when you buy

madeby Hart

& Marx.

stare can sell you
but every one

sell you

We take pride in

goods of

and we wear, and

at

'we

is you our
line of

for
the

We this Rugs
6x9 and and

colors.

member

committee

whether
ribbon-- e

aillAlnln.- -

chairman,

NiMH

renewed
worker.

distance

Mesdames

Church

IUiuK"

refreshment com-

mittee

making

enjoyed

best

J, (S3 w
The Store That Quality Built

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes

(Omitted from last Issue)

The monthly business meetingof the
Auxiliary was held at the church Mou

day, March 2flth, Mrs. Bamett presid-
ing. The annual reportsof all officers
were given nnd were very Inspiring
This is the best year In our history
We far exceededour budget finanrlalh
and about fifty dollars aheadof hut
year In gifts. Our president, Mrs

Burnett, commented on theeencourag-

ing facts and expressed the belief and
bope that our growth had not been In

material things alone, but that develop
mem In plrltual graces had also been
accomplished.

Mr. Flanlken who had been Ihf
unanimous choice for Incoming presi-

dent, sndilened us all by usklng to re
sign at once beforo assumingoffice,

.lnv she does not expect to be with
us much longer. Her resignation w

accepted with the deepest regret. Mrs.

j. I. McDowell wus elected In her
place, and Mrs. Rhephprd jis Hec. of

Spiritual Mfe, and Mrs. Klllngton,
He of Foreign Missions. Sirs. Bar-net- t

Installed all the now officers
briefly ond Imprceslvely. Mrs. Bar-ric- k

and Mrs. Shepherd were elected
delegates to the Presbyterlal which
meets at Pecoa April

Plansare on foot to securecars and

trucb quite a delegationby auto. Pecos
Mnds . cordial Invitation, and a fine
ptogram will be given.

On Tuesday we had with us Miss

Allies DavWkeJi f iaekaeArlHf; Fla.

The Peacockarrayedin the Wonders

of Nature demonstrates

The PowersofBeauty
Our showing of Laclirs' "Ready-to-Wear- " in its many
alluiing modes is also a demonstrationof beauty. The
artistry of design, the evidence of individuality, the
beautiful colorings and quality of fabrics stress the.type
of style that eminatesonly from the finest workmanship
and best materials.

The most interesting col- - J

lection or the newestand
most bewitching

Coats Dresses

Capes Suits

Three-Piec-e

Costumes

that we have ever shown. -
May we fit you today?

fA - PTST

anc

are many qualities of and your satisfaction with the frock you
make this Spring will largely dependon the brandyou

In our display you will find a wide variety of artistic patterns,also and
checks. Tissues, Zephyrs, Clairloch, M. F. C. and Utopia
are all

Miss Davidson Is past president if the
Florida Synodlcul nnd chairman
of the Woman's Advisory committee
of the Southern church. It was n

grt privilege to have her with us
and to hoar her siM-a- In spite of
most dlsugreenlde weather u fair

came out to hear her. She
Is n fluent, easy speaker, and has mucli
charm of personality. She has our
Auxiliary work at her fingers' ends.
Mimy of our problems were solved ami
Inspiration gained in every way

At tho next business mt-tln- we
hojc to discuss Mtme new methods and
plans as suggested by her

EGGS
FOIt SinTIXO

In order to Introduce my. heavv la

Ing White leghorns will make a
sjK'elal price of $1.W) ;er stitleg. .iml

$1.00 a setting to Howard County hoys

and girls. Also have "Arlstfcrat'-Burre-

Hock eggs at $.1.00 jht setting
Kggs can be scvured at P. & F. Com-

pany or at farm. LKE.HDAI.K FARM
AND POWTHY YARD, flarden City
Route'. Blg.Bprlng, Texas. 20 2t

North, south, east and west of us
the battle to secure the West Texas
"Tech" continues to grow warmer. ,In
the meantimeBig Spring ia not wast-
ing any powder, but Is getting things
shaped up to prove that Big Spring,
The Heart of West Texas, ii the Ideal
location ft le!nfc."

w

ns jam. d& K

) 1 I (SS ' -
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NATIONAL
GINGHflM WEEK

April 9th to 14th

There Ginghams,
select.

plain colors
Meadowbrook, Moorland,

represented.

1923

Texas Congress of Mothers and Parent
TeacherAssociations

Kvery woman's organization here in
conjunction with tho Board of City
Development and the Klwaiils Club
have joined forces In making prepara-
tions for the Sixth District Conference
of the Texas Congress of Mothers anil
I'll rent Teacher Associations which
convenes at San Angelo April 17 and
IS The District Includes RJ .(.unties
extending from Sweetwaterto Del Uio
and west to Kl Pno. it is ccclcd
that 1."S) visitors and delegate will
attend. Elaborate preparations nn
being made for the guests, who will
In- - entertainedIn San Angelo homes.

The conference will lie attendeil by

Prof nnd Mrs. S. M T' Marrs of
Autin Prof. Mnrrs Is State Siipcr-niteiiden- t

and Mrs. Mnrrs s Presblenl
of the Texas Congress of Motheru and
Parent Teacher AssM'latlon Prof
Holiert Marquis. President of the Sul-I(i- s

Stale Normal at Alpine has a

place on the program along with other
prominent people of the state Mrs
M A. Turner of Kl Pnso Is president
nf the district.

For Rent
Up to date office rooms suitable

for doctors, lawyers or real estate
men. Newly painted. Beat location
In Big Spring. Williams Dry Goods
Co. 25-t- f

Fresh shipment, Comb lloney In five
aad ten pound buckets Fine. P. ft
v. compa:

" i

Two Well Known PeaceOfficers Killed
J. 1,. HobinMin, deputy sheriff of

Midland County, and Dave Allison of
Pirst, n former sheriff of Mldluiyl
County, were shot and killisl Sunday
evening in the lobby of a betel at
Seminole. Texas. Both Koliin-o- u utnl
Allison wen-- Inspector for the Texa
and Kourlrwi-Mtcr- Cattle Kaiser-- A"-elation- .

Milt CinnIc. : well kn w:i
Ilixhsi Mrformer. and Tom Itos-- . ;i

cattleman, are being dclniin"! hy
Sctninole orfiis-r- s

Itoliinsiiu and Allison were In Semi-

nole ti appear U'fi'ic the grainl jury
on .Monilay on charges involving tin
theft of ciilllc It is nllcged that (tisxlo
and Itos were also to npisar Is'ftiro
the grand Jury

Ai'cording to ptes reNrt. Ito-- s unit
CiMiile enll'iril the IiiMi of the Semi-

nole hotel at tl o'clock and shooting In-

stantly start!, IhiIIi Allison and Itoblu-so- n

being riihlled with bullets.

MANAGER WANTED
In this couutry for the Unexcelled Tele-
phone Intenslfler Barjphone; a whisper
curried clearly ; must have small capi-

tal for office and handling of sales-
men ; demonstrationmakes a salo.

8. S. MANUFACTURING CO.
3323 Soatlnary Avenue

CWeago, III.
-.

Reemsfor Beat
Two nice light housekeeping rooms

for reqt at Cenptoo residence. Refer-
ence required. Phone4M. 26-t- f

kBtei iiiM' . .1fh .,-u.- i.. .mi, i(mir.A,. -- ,4
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Meet Laak Billings, The rot
Although wo have printed tho follow-

ing two or three times wo nre reprint-
ing It once more by request:

Lank Billings, nephew of the orig-
inal Vnclo Joh Hillings, got drunk Tit

the O. O. P. rally here Friday night

and almost tore up the meeting bj
reciting the following poem known
through the middle wet as "The Far-

mer's Prayer." which goes something

like this:
"Lord, I am onlv a fnrmer. Thou

knowet that when wheat vran $2 per.
l)nhel and I had flour and augur In j

the hcmo and cake and pie every time.
I

1 wanted It. I was not I Institutions and that all supplementary many the
for change. what about ......... ,. ..... ,.,,,. . .i i..,,..i tu -

Thou knowosf that I wore a Tlard- -

lng badge and wa faithful In all
1hlng to the f! O. P

Kvcn "o Thou knowcsl that I be-

lieved In tlio ilnun of the new day and
that wool would advance in price, that
1 would get Jtt for wheat and 20 cent?
for my pork

Tord. two j cars have gone by never
n return and T nm too oor to buy

tbe tiecesary Rockefeller my

lcnry: still I wear a Harding badge,
Vint lf' on the cat of my overalls.

i). Iord. I nm thankful for one
thing, that Harding has. Iteeii nhlc to
make Jackrabblts taste- good In the
mromcr time. 1 pray Thee that Thou

wilt kecji them replenished so that I

hall hot want.
I am glnd. O Txrd, that Thou hast

pro-pcre- d the railroads anJ that they
havebeen ableto keep np their freight
rates when my corn would not pay the
expenes of gathering, and I pray
Thee that Thon wilt continue to up-fio- ld

Mellon that hemay able to col-

lect for years Interest on the funds of
Ills own bank account for It Is a
righteous course.

Teach me to prny: Our father who
are In Washington, Tlardlng.. bo hlsj
name; his kingdom come, his will
done even to beating the soldiersout

a bonus, nive us each day onr
dally com bread, that Wilson tried to
make u eat for two years and Ilard-In- g

had us patlng In threemonths,and
lead n not Into temptation to vote for
a Democratic President, for Harding
got nil the power nnd Mellon all the
money. all
the patched trousers for ever nnd ever
nmen The Independent, Murphyboro,
111.

Dishwashing nnd flolf
A Y., man wrote a

"book en the blessednessof drudgery.
Severn' persons wrote hlin letters of

... .. uuu.v - .

duties jrroto novcr

denouncing trying to "kid,"
them Into when ho had no ' i

It the Aux.

at

A Philadelphia educator that
dishwashing.may made as fascinat

program

TuTllshes such Items as: "Mrs Alger-
non Jftroeks entertained Browning
club a dishwashing
party. Mrs. Billy Whatawad poured
the liquid soap while Miss Vocal

the towela After tho tables
were cleared and tho kitchen sink
shined with scratch party en--

of the 'Rhter
frying decorations cab-ba-ge

leave and carrot tops,"
It a mighty lot of philosophy

and tedious make one's self
enjoy hard work ns much pleasure.

man woman prefers the
menial of life to the of
lighter, brighter things is almost too
.good be

We Inject ajt mucbldwillm
our duties as our heartscan sum-
mon and our Imaginations can conjure
but the remains it
lot of grit, grip and keep
everlastingly happy when the
unspectacular,common place routine

f scrubbing, the
and setting the In order.

Cednr Rapids (Jazette.

Propaganda to Injure Strikers
Under big In quite a few

of the Texas dallies Wednesday
article stating the rail-

road strike wiir nearly an end at
Marshall and that severul of the com-
mitteemen of strikers had resigned;
naming O. Tamsltt of Spring
as one of them. In conversation with

vMr. Tamsltt he states la not a
word of truth In the statement that
be had resigned. In to the
balance of the article Mr. Tamsltt
Mated it Is possible they are as

the truth us in tho
as to as far

be knew.

Kldge Culb Meeting
Mrs. R, C. Strain entertained tho

members of the .Bridge
i tho afternoon proved one of

much pleasure to the four of
' ,

To Mrs. Hurt went the honor
ot, making high cjubscorjB.and jo

visiiqra score.
Deljclous reffesjhnjfntij were, enjoyed

at close of" play

Honesty Almost Universal

Here Is from tho ac-

cumulated experience of Ffed N.

Whltey, of New York, of

a great surety company:
Out of bonds, representing

the Integrity character of
different only 70,000, oaone

per cent went wrong and out of that
one per cent only 1000 deliberately,
criminally, and Intentionally went
wrong."

This Is a statement sur
prise the cynical who declarecrooked--

&

Is

on

Kuth

Is graft on every Texa should rubbish along

Hide. It Is the Mundell read a splendid
ilia mnlnritv thn nf Jilrliir III Mllllrtpll hC

mHhTIM
of

be

of

This being so of men,
women? Without giving figures, Mr.
Wltuey Jet-- know women stand
even more highly with tho bonding

do men.
A to sexes," he says, ladles

come first. Statistics show that
en not go wrong matters lieen In

as Some Is

do as much They to help.
don't ten

ten thenr
by I think at

women not go wrong as
as they Is about

for

In

Texas, who1

life, 25, 1923

1. bloom in This In
his cheek.

health shown In
many friends hardly think

That he must
2. like a flower In bloom

I nnfiimn did

5

'. . .

Ho tomb
grave laid.

death robbed us of nur
, '

Of one we loved so well, r
Taken from world of sorrow
Safely homS" with Him to dwell. .

4. There's n home a father
now robbed of Its flower.

Hero a broken heartedsister
That n lonely hour.

5. think I have for- -

gotten him
heart Is to healed
they little know sorrorv

That Is within my breast
0. now In years

It Im? better land.
We'll of our tears

we'll
7. Praise Lord Is hope

8nalJ t0 Tt--Dlen.sant Others

submission

sister, J.
Texas,

Ideas tedious is to Pnsna MeeUnf

moininy

have PPa1
thrilln unlm. minmn Africa.

vesterday

gumption
following

sweeping,

ap-
peared,

players.

fragment

7,000.000
7,000,-00-0

Hymn Light.

Leader S.

Wills.

Joyed latest Braur.

takes

there

tables

Mrs.'
fujp

In
Hymn Line."

Letter

Jackson

J. Glaser
Texas, visitors

store,

oles i
(Frances

department
In debate .Quite

a have given.
Melton Denver Yates

won .Marie

Lloyd Pylc
the French their

occupation Ittihr
Mclvln

Sullivan
on the

tlon: Resolved
everywhere constitution highways.

made report
i, - ntrnrwlinlmlnir tirnnnml

forth
n f

companies

w.

Robert Pike reasons
Forrest "Tech". Already- have they

don't from

Miller Forrest
Robert Pike. Mott ha

money helping
they bating teams ancTeverynno especially

opportunity. Indebted
women cashiers

assembly Wednesday
afternoon Flanlken

often made short : Eubank
When announced something

usually small amounU.

Remembrance

remembrance further announcements.
Warren, Coahoma,

departed February

Rockefeller

manhoods elected: organization Spring

quickly ripened

brother,

without

spends

coming

meaning
Bome.rlmo understand.

there
how

cann

him Written Mrs. Lalray
Aubrey,

how pyiiftnr
dull

wtiu
says cnurcn

Harnett, chairman
golf will following

same neiev Subject

with

rang

pan. were

The who

lure

true.

into
dull

that

that

that
were

resignation

Clnl Wednes-
day and

the

iJWFB'

and
men,

that will

concealed.

committee,

Tho Morning
Devotional.

Mrs. L. McDowell.
Cablegrams from Mrs.

Association,
apportionment

discussion novelty Mrs.
Prayer Workers Africa.

Life
of Shepherd.

Stillman Growing Mrs.
Mrs.

Plea Mrs Dubberly.

of Barnbart,
Thursday.

family formerly resided

Auxili-
ary Rlx's

rr

SYS"

It

Office and
Student Supplies

Tablets,Pencils
Note Books,Memos

Fine Stationery

Magazine Agency

H. R. Hayden
Geraldoffice

lllgh School

Sullivan Frances Melton)
history especially

Interested thls'yenr.
debates been .Frances

and on the. af-

firmative Itoswell
question: Resolved

Justified in
of vnley, Fler-le- rt

Whitney and Pitman
Frances nrid

InterscholastlcLeagueques

,of

that the dnmp'ng of tin
ncss and be

for for Mrs.
iwlnpntlnnnl Mr.

and natural

for

that
'tho

wom

i-"m

for location
defeated Pit- -

man and Whitney the, take us." says,
Frances Sullivan Pay Committee. Medames

defeated Freeman,OeVrles
Miss

very faithful the Do-a- s

men.
have for her
Hut

and men cnshlers Wp had
and

tho talk Miss
the men. do. definite

Stunt for sewerage
School student body Is An followed

planning night. of
sad loving of

W.

t

eye
His did

soon die.
full

for tho
In the

Yes has

tne

Friends
the oil and me'

nig

My be
But

Not
will

read

life.

tnsk wlHi

has
ing the

Ima

fact

attic

Congo

Our
"Throw

and
were

few

over ami
the

the

Mil

Mclvln

o'clock.

celebrity contest Wcdnes--

following
popular Hoover: unanimous loyalty

Berta Handsomest State
around Oary. Sixth

Helen athlete meeting
Buell Cnrdwell; Midland accordingly.

Stovall, Marlcnne McCnmley;
Mnrjo Boswell; Lady killer

Charles Stovall; Most studious Louis
Mosley: Laziest Harold Laeey;

Davis;
round Earl Ezzell ;B!ggrst
Adolphus Oiillemore; natur.-d--.

Munroe Johnson.

candy '!
Thursday order raise
funds their Rodeo

Miss Lomax called Wed-

nesday account death
nephew. duty
Monday.

Miss Alma Wolf, student 1:
Is visiting sister Anne

Wolf week.

thanks, telling message n?Bera
hn.l t,olnl l ,. ,. on iwurrs:.4.

Is

of AV0

In

a

lttl ilnv ilrnr

nexi aire.

not
the

far
his

for

son

by

nre

lor

great pleasure announcing
capita apportionment

fifty cents made
Stnte Board Education today

apportionment largest
little recreation respite meeting Pres--p time..... amount

tSimfUI

takes
Cotielng

tasks

cleaning

headlines
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from they
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Purph

and
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This Impels direct ybur atten
question adequatesup-

port public schools.
entire support pub-

lic schools State would
local Interest, cer-

tainly State should
minimum capita apportionment
fifteen dollars. Governor

Snapshots African Mission Houstonspeechbefore State Teach--
DIHeridge. advocated capita

True Story Muamber, Lamp twenty-fiv-e dollars.

Costlow.
Cicero Jefferson

Glaser

to
an to

to
In

.m(,

to

i'li ii.i i itiiniiuurr nun ,
of

It If
on It

In

an
.'I

It

In
J.

of

A

girl

girl F. C.

Bill

to- -

on of

a of

in "
is

of

of

...l win
at

In

I
"a

III uo at

J

me to
tion to tho of

the I hot
the of the

by the as that
serve to

tho a
per of

Ncff, in hla
of Our tho

Mrs. era a per
of the of

and I him that If the schools
have an support this amount
Is needed. All friends of
shouldurge the passageof new
measures-- or the per capita for next
year may not exceed ten or eleven

I wish to expressmy sincere
for the cooperation of the

county and city superintendentsin tho
transfer of surplususable books.
tlcally no new books have been pur--

In Big Spring and havo many friends chased since and tho
here who are always glad to welcome value books transferred since that
them to our city. date amounts to more than siftnnn

T7,
' Th0 cost of free text books for' theDon't fall to attend the Bazaar to be Jear " will be less than onegiven the Episcopal Junior Auxill- - (,0,lnr pir mpU

ary at Rlx's store, April A now ruHng has been mnde with

Don't fall to attend the Bazaar to bo' "ferent 1" registration of

given Episcopal Junior
April 14th.

LOOSE LEAP

Box

,

i

question,
Ituth

night.
Interesting

declaring

Grouchlest Best

report

Miss

from

lessen

wjth
adequate

education

Prac

January,

applicants
ror teacners-- certificates. All appli-
cants must register with the couaty
superintendentnot later "than tho 20th
or preceedlng calendar month.
This will serve the purpose of obtain
ing an honest, orderly examination
Applicants who not registered
for April examinationmay per
muted to do so this month, as suffi-
cient publicity has given this
ruling. who not ar-
rived at the age of eighteen may take
the examination and nave the

Issued when they become eighteen
years of age."

"a ry.

flio

he

Ita

A..

. Notice Notice I

We havo Just bought a meat
machine; can slice bacon or ham

any tmckness. Give us your orders.
Pool-Ree-d Co,

A New Ownership Map or Co.
White paper, S2.60.. white

$5,00. Woodstock 'Typewriters on
terms. .W, S. Stoneham. Count
Clerk, Colorado, Texas,

1 Irs, L. 8..Jfcp)jwell returned"
from, a visit 4n Dallas, and Fort

Worth, '

dly Federation Meeting

in absence.of PresidentMorgan and

both vice presidentsmeeting was calt-r- d

to order by secretary and Mrs.

Stokes elected chairman. If the largo

numbers continue In attendance a

lirger place of meeting will be uec- -

Miss Barnes gave a splendid civic
on the elcan-u-p of the city; Ity

sticctlnii of nlaces business, of

Power to Ik- - planted on the court
house lawn of frying prevent J

amendment unsightly

State our
a testimonial sterling providing a fax

........ annnnrl which
sct

be

N.

lit- -

be prohibited. n

Herbert away

W.

not

a

a

VrVm

full of "pep" and are going to pull
the most prosperous Tag D-i- y the

Federationhas ever seen,on Saturday
April 21-st- . Every member must
boost the good work along.

McMlnmes Albert Flsjier, Ellington
nnd Pistole were appointed n com-

mittee to work with the Chamber of
Commerce townrd getting" the bond
lsm passed.

High discussion
a Stunt April announcement

wntch
Inc from the nnd

a

n. Prettiest
j nnd

Hoover: nil Its delegate.
at

conceited

a

She

our jgnau-ninvimw- ii

one

of do
advocate

but
provide

revenue

appre-
ciation

of

by

tne

the be

Applicants

! I

Mitchell

off

West Texas Club favor seceed--

Stnte Federation or-

ganizing West Texas Federation.
When day; Most was'

wlndn

many

Flowers; Federation Instructed

Hnyden; 'district
Char--,

Club

page.

home

made total

agree

1023.

14th.

have

not,been
have

certifi-
cate

linen

Thurs-
day

reMirt

help

women

The study of civil government
very Interesting. The county offi

cials nnd governmentwere studied at
this time. N"ext month will be city,
government. " I

10-t- f

Mayor and aldermen --how elected?
term? Salnry or fees?

Name other city officials. Justice
of the peace,salary or fee? Any super-

vision of his work?
When do the aldermen meet? Are

their meetings open to the public?. Do
they have nbsolute control over any
departmentof city work? Do they ap-

point any officers?
What Is an ordinanceand how pass-

ed? Must it conform to a higher law?
Who enforces It?

Highway Marking Required by Law
Stamford, April 4, Requests for

suggestionsfrom the organizationas to
how to proceed in getting counties to
properly mark roads so. as to obviate
contusion to tourists on "West Texas
highways, have been received by P the
.West Texas Chamber of Commerce
from a numberof persons. Some out- -
of-sta-te tourists are very vociferous in
denunicatlon of certain counties in
West Texas whoso roadS are so lm
properly designatedthat these travel
ers have frequently taken the wrong
road.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce has issue a conununicatlon in
,whlch it states that nnder tho laws of
Texas county commissioners are re-

quired o haveall main highways arid
laterals properly designatedby signs
Indicating destination of such roads,
A penalty is attached for failure to
comply. Chambersof commerco and
other interestsare requested to lay the
matterof road designationbefore their
commissionersin order to refresh their
memories, pointing out the loss and
damage that accrue to tourists who
aro not properly directed. In case
theseappeals do not bring rectification
they are ' asked to take tie matter
before the coirts.

Christian EndeavorProgram
Sunday,April 8th.
Leader Helen Creath.
Subject What arc Wise and

wise Uses'of the Lord's Day? ,

Song.
Short Prayer.
Song. .

Scripture Reading Leader.

Un

Threo Short Prayers Dorothy
Brown, Charlie Dunn, Doc Howell.

Talk: Wise Uses of the Lord's Day,
Mariam Purser.
Talk: Unwise Uses of the Lord's

Day Mrs. Charlie Dunn.
Special Music; Helen Wolcott.
Talk: The Lord's Day In Early

Church Bro, Ruth.
Sopg.

1

Business.
Mizpah Benediction.

BJgaalat Gets Five Years
Robert E. Biddy of various Texas

cities and claiming to represent ma
chinery firm at Indianapolis, was sen-

tenced to scire five years In ttie pen-
itentiary on charge ot tdgamy at
Stanton, Tuesday.

He. married Miss Pettit of Abilene
on January Mth and on January20th
he married Miss Alice naley of Mid
land. Ie seams to haYe planned to
marry several moro girls if the taw
had not interfered,

from visit to her
Bcneuj in Fort Worth'.--
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Merry Madcaps
Miusical

AT THE

BEGINNING

IS&fl

lum

Thursday 12t

and JNigli

Saturday Nigh

This is a Big Ik
sical Treat 18 Artists Featurin

JEN GLADSTONE

SpecialFeatures
Twelve-piec-e Ladies Uniformed Band Mellophone Qn

Mariamba Band Acrobatic Danoera --rr Novelty Ho
Entertainers Sextet .Instrumentalists Chorus of

and'Dancing Dolls Singing, and Dancing Violi

Special Scenery and Electrical Effects

' YOU ABE GUARANTEED AN ENTERTAINMENT
WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAJOLY.

Don't missthisbig specialattracts
REMEMBER THE MATDJEE AND SATDBDAI

AFTERNOON, AND AT NIGHT THURSDAY, FRDDAY
SATURDAY OF NEXT WEEK.

Christian Jtmter Endeavor
JVhat are Wise, and Unwise'Uses of

tho Lord Day?
Leader JamesBrown.
Scripture Reading, Isa. 68:8-1-4, Pi.

li8:24BveVn Creath.
Wise to Worship, Eaelc 46:1--8

Pearl Alkens. .

awath Blessing, Isa,,
Marylice-Wllk- e.

Unwise-t-o Trade, .Neh, 13:15-2-2

John Wolcott ;

, Business.
Mizpah.

Coleman Wants as Eaierseneat
San Antonio has enforced San,
for tho Tech College, El Paso ha

endorsed Midland, Hockley' County hag
enuorBea. ijuonock, Oshkosh has ea

Mrs. II. Sparenbergretjumed Thuslorsel Amarlllo, and' Abilene la
day daughter,Mk pectlng tp eecare the efidorseMt ef

Kokoma. Coleman hppea to Motifr, the
i?uuwsement of the locating: board.'WP4vi;y

R

.

?Xf

IS

eoue

Night, April
AmCQjnjgi W-'wtea-f'v.

Friday Matinee
Matinee &

' Tingling, Teasing

'

Singing

.

FRIDAY

, ,

"

-

, Rook Club Meetlnr

Th memheroftho RoolC CJofc

arlfh W XXTaUar PIVa this W"'
a more pleasurableoccasionco

have been planned.--
Wtt. W IP Dnnblne had the I

maMnflr eli bleh score: and Wl
E, ShWe irisltors high score

seriesof interesting game
DiiiA.l.ata smnelnHnff of 1

otta 'twoioiirB' Inncheon coop',
pleasuresof the afternoon.

i.r..n- - ...,1.1 to P"
oiuiu vv niv ""- - - ii

thaf'TOlnlnr han .Ipnnrlltl fOf f08

aro (heelnnlft to enloy ae
cUva . pitrfalnly "

day,'and While has JA
cloudy An'i rather ivlwV UB' ,

lew daysthe wea'ther on the .t
Hen more spnnBURi-- - -

Uite tBon of tne year.
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A ND that'sonly onetetson
why"SURB-Frrwith- e

world's
mo5tcomfbrtablecap.

Mo elastic to bind the. fore-

head. The simple adjusting

"SURE-FIT-"

The World's Most
Comfortable

? JL MLt

AT YOUR DEALER'S
--or write to the makers,
Pae&.Levyf702Kway,N.Y.

SeeWindow Display

5!dousandall saUbfytne
Blake It a practice to visu
We are leadere In (he line

Uaadies.

ASSORTMENT OF
EASTER CANDIES

it Chocolates and Bar Goods

Confectionery
8IQ SPRING, TEXAS

; Spring Want the TexasTech
nological College?

Vote for Sewerage

ort Is being circulated to the
at a $00,000.00bond Issue for

! tnimffllnnt tn TirnnorTv
Aa 4tiauubvHai

be dty of Big Spring.

'

i

(fence of tho action takenby the
luncll In calling an election to

a'80,(XX) bond lasne it should

the

Here the

or

H

strap abovethevisor)
wortcsthesameway as
A slight pull, and yout

ot
looser, asyou prefer.

All the new Firth Avenue
styles, the patterns
from and overseas
mills. Prices the same as
you'd pay for any stylish cap

andyouget
comfort.

: better grade

treated that they
showers. Thus keep
their shape,last look

and give you 100
comfort on rainy day.

--t

.

-- fcjrs until, Inrtt
ibis strtp,to
rtrrta(ol-'t- e

t

1 f jpk a

1 If V m I

"IT Ladies Auxiliary Meets 10th

The regulnr meeting of
Auxiliary of the V. M C. will be
held the "Y" auditorium a three
o'clock, afternoon. April Ji.

At meeting full, report will be
made as to whnt Is being done nnd
with to work
arid Jo undertakennt once. An

urogram hns been nr--

that a committee from the.ranged by the .social committee.
of Commerce consulted with Everyone In civic lm- -

Council and some of our and the grounds
officials, and after In the vicinity of Y. M. C. A. is
and' statements given ua by 4 urged to attend.

firms, It x
it a $00,000 bond Issue would v. v rrugnwi

cteot for all needs. Endeavor. Sunday,
ado City has Just an April 8. 3 :00 o'clock p. m.

loa covering orcr 100 dty Opening son. 117.

it rlotal of only $24,000 Scripture, 23 Psalm Gretchen
dudes disposalplant. We Smith.

better,

Tuesday

Interested

com about120 blocks, a'nd to Prayer Mr. Shepherd.
trunk lines than were Bed Reading Ilentf Barnett--

ortdo, and feel cerfoln that Song, 8 Higher OrounJ.
I will cover the cost Scrlpturo, 1st Proverb fJ Estelle

that one of prerc-- Hutto.
ta asking for the location ot Talk Miss Majors.

Ms Technological College, la to Closing Benediction.
"rerage, to haTe thoassurance

so

the

planned

the

Dda anihortvi hV fh WHnn Bal Estate TraMtera
U1 be held on Monday April 16. , The D. F. Pninter Realty company
1VE THE WA.TEB. IT IS made tho following deals In real estate

pY A MATTER OP GETTING during the past few days :

OF TIIB GROUND DON'T 'The and Jones farm of lflo
--IF YOU WANT THE jtcrcs, located seven miles north of

3B VOTE FOR THE SEW-- Bic Soring, was to J. P. Dodge.
BONDS. for a of 15 per ncre

Tho A RIcker one of
LeaguePlay a 8uecesa the most attractive homes on Scurry

four-ac- t' 'comedy "Son 'John" ,slrcctTwas8oIrtoMr(CrriJr-iiell- -

wa riven at the auditorium of A five room cottage on Bell street
6h 8chool last Friday night waB to A C. nart.
m of the Epworth Lea-- , ,.,..
'enjoyedby a large """

ono of the east rleseryes April 8th Hunciay alter
or the credltabTe manner In There will be no servicesns the Rector
tt rations characters were will be In Colorado.

fed. April 0th Business meeting of Worn- -

les between acta Included an's Auxiliary with Mrs Mlddleton at
o by MiM Marlon McDonald. 400 Alyford. Bevf F. B. hteson.

Mra. Chas.Morris and Ro,,or
Mann, Chorus by Hleb. School . . '"

. Orchestra mualo wan fur- - WaW1
Mhw CHItU Klrbr, Ijm A bright boy to sen paperson nai- -

and Omar IMbaaa. urday. Boo J. nt Y.

ty la to be preseatedat tk- - C. A. building.
t

tonight, a pereaBtasmof thn m. TT"
lo be rl,, to tiu, rZ "., Op AH T&e Time

hmmr
rt. postmaatftr, annoancW

PMtal receJnta at th Hi"
of Ice for Man. Wm: exceed
PW cent the recefpta ef March,

lta ilalea that h nwnta
! onarter eHflls (he receipt

- nuartwr et1, including
ra neyy heHUv mu.i. " ji.

-- MUefcri
PAKY '7lMtTJ$tT

(hidden
abelt

"SUR&HT" is tighter

in latest
American

"SURE-FrrS- "

unrivalled

Important Our
"SURE-FITS- " are .specially

shed
they

longer,

a

ADJUSTABLE

root

(Wwmj"
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April
Ladles

nt

this

reference new

also

provftnerft beautifying
comparing

engineering was
rresojrcenan

present Intermediate
completed

cost

Austin

sold
consideration

W. residence,

sold
auspices r,

aullonce.

Moet by

Cunningham

Nleht Borrlee at the BankheadOar--

'age Advertlaement. 21-t- f.

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nke Ceptfertafele Rooms

Phone
er Call at 509 Main Street

the hert' teJU.7 WW. 0. W. IKELEK, Froprieireas
re BTOMaraaa ""- - '

WptffAMJeBeWeOim GUARANTEI)
r. ,,. r j, miUUKMA KKTUIDJEO
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Cash or t ratio for ogtfs. P. & P. CO.

W W. Rlx mado'a business trip to
Colorado Wednesday

A regular 30c glass peanut butter
for 20c. P. & P. COMPANY. '

J. P. Wolcott returned Saturday
from a business trip to Dallas.

,

Pny savo money and tradeUJL711 aT on the many an

with us. P. & COMPANY. TEt half C.M
;

'cjn jiiofit by the ressrkableeaperienoa e
Dr. G. T. Hall returned Tuesday ' this pruimnert drugcist.

from a business trip to Dallas. I 'r Waller, proprietor of Waller's'

Clinrles Hatch loft Inst Friday eve-

ning for n visit with relntlvcs nt
Waco.

Is hnlr falling out? Illrsutono
will stop It Clyde Fox Jewelry &

Drug Co.

W O Kent, editor of tit ''tinton
Reporter, was a busiiu litoi here
Wednesday

drover Denn was hero Wednesday
from Sweetwater on business for the
West Texas Electric Company.

Mr nnd Mrs Roy Cnrter nnd Mrs.
M D Stoner returned Inst week from
n visit with relatives at Lubbocit.

L E Coleman was here from Sweet-wate- r

the first of the week to look
nfter business interests In this city.

The members of the Big Spring
Chapter Do Molay are planning to
clve an entertainment In about two
weeks.

$288 "Gold" given away Free In the
near future, watch for date In our
window. Clyde Pox Jewelry & Drug
Co.

Mrs. H. W Leeper made a trip to

Fort Worth last Saturday to meet Mr

lioener nnd accompany him to this
fclty.

With everyone of our farmers buy
ns can getting ready to plant their
crops very few of them take time to

do any shopping except on Saturday.

W. A Miller of Grahnm wn here
Wednesday and Thursday to take
photos of public buildings and home

and pauornmlc views in this vicinity.

Ft Hntch nnd Bob Parks made a

businesstrip to Lftmesa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. RIcker left Mon-

day for n week's stuy on their rnnch

in ReaganCounty.

ti, mmnhcrn of Mrs. Ben Hard) 's

Sunday School clnss enjoyed a wiener
(

.. ii -- i. . uitr onrlnf Tiiosdnv

WRIGLEY5

a
WMGUrTTS.

sweet
dltesfloa.

Pleasare
beaellt

CbaML 7L ,n Tke "Sanitary". Barberano- - caee. ntomaa

'

s. a.

. . vcub I ciniis;n CO ', Aiwu 1
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TEXAS DRUGGIST

REGAINSHEALTH

1 Ht Cain! 24 Podnils Firm
FleU. b4 FmI Lik.

Nw Man." t

cash weak

P. fXVohXrfcl
Tom

your

be

ijjrug store, Hubbard, lex-- un, uh
wot folk who woik indoor and do aot

ret enough exercise, my muscle became
tabby, had no appetite and had that 'tiritl
at feelinc with me constantly. Six

moeihi ago I began taking Ironixed Yeast.
At that time I 130 To-
day I Up the scales at have a fine ap-
petite, my muscles are aa hard a a tool
dresser's and I have that 'rearing to go
feeling' all the time."

.This Is probably the finest endorsement
any product coold have A druggist knowsl
With all the preparation in his store to
choose from, Mr. Waller found Ironixed
Yeast the best. Your own druggist will
tell you the same thing Because Ironited
Yeast is scientific product of concen-
trated brewer's yeast in unisn with tho
kind of iron doctor use to enrich tho
blood. The ritamines of the brewer'syeast
will nournh your shrunken tissues, filling
in hollows and scrawny places with firm
ueasv. lour blood will take on strength
asd soon yoar wkole body wiM tiagle withi
tho fkm of erfeet health.

bombed Tesat is
to girs silasdWtuif resah) or money

A teswlay treateetst coats only
t dollar; it a?oMja the difference between
Eao health and year present half sick con-litio-

Cot it today. Irsoixed Yeast Com-pae-y,

Atlanta, Oa.

J. D. BILES,

The Ideal Barber
Is an Ideal place at wliirli to secure
satisfactory SIumcs, Hair Cut-s-, etc.

will jour patronage
J. I McWIIOUTEK.

Successor to Sam KiiMin

In of .1. I. Ward Ituilding.

Vice President of Carmen Here
J. A Patterson of Uloomlngton, III

of the Brotherhood ot
Itnllwnj Carmen was a isitor in Big
Spring, Mr Pattersonmade
nn especially interesting address nt

the meeting of union men at the W O

W Hall Thursday morning at eleven
o'clock.

for Sale

Have some good room, dining
room nnd kitchen furniture for sale
Call nt .108 Goliad street. It

Pups for Sale
Have some extra fine pups

wursr r, Ul ,.-- "" -- "" Hmn' for sale. See or phone me at once,
evening nnd nn especially jolly
was In order. Twenty-fiv- e young peo-

ple enjoyed the feast and other pleas-- fagk of paclnK thp jp,,
tires of the occasion prive to nK Spring Mountain In first

wwt.'elassshape Is to be started next Mou
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. OlWis left

nesday morning for Pioneer. Texa8ia- -

where they expect to make their fa-- ,
Work on hp constraPti0n of n hand-tnr-e

home. Mr. nnd Mrs. Glhbs hnvc homp fof Dr R u Dav,g j,
made their home here the past yenr. proRressing rapidly This rest-an- d

their many friends regret to note,,,,,noe ls iocntel on the 800 block on

their from our city. Runnels street. Four lots In this
7 ... ,innMr- - block were recently graded and several

Since calling attonton
more nandBOnie hom are t0 be erected

at ntersectlonus traffic Iinmwall. future.
of East Third, Runnels street one

or two- - serious wrecks have been nar--
R rnjompson t I nnrwell nnd

V Aaalyf
rowly nverted. A turning jkjhi uuu. k m shermnn of Taylor County were
Ik? estnbUshod nt this point to lessen re tWs wcek on a pryqKK.tlllK trlp

of collisions due to cuiung Howardwiththe danger ni(1 nre we plonMH,
corners County. Mr. Tliompson resides at

i Trent ls n brother-in-la- of our towns
H. W lieeper arrived Tuesdny from q

Dayton, Ohio, where he spent n month ninn J
In the factory of Joyce Crlndlnm A no Mctnodlst pnrsonage in this
Compnn the world's largest mnnn--

dfy lQj(t 8llturdny nlKUt Ucv, nen
facturers 0f lifting Jacks, where he Mn'r(ly the ceremony which
had been to thoroly study the com- -

Mlltod ,n 'marrinpe Wlllinm Follis nnd
pnnV product Mr Iepor is trnvi- -

MKs yeonaWright, two popular young
Ing representative for this compnin llMple of xjimesa. Friends a

and from Florida pan them fo n,B cy ar(, wltn
to British Columbia

1
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BuUdlne, Big Spring,

of

weighed pound.
154,

new

positively guaranteed!
ywar

iJtoiAid.

Druggist

Shop

We appreciate

vice president

Thtirsduj

Furniture
boil

Shepherd
Shepherd

departure

Problem
nnd

who

perfortaed

aatf

AutfUiu.

Ilascmcnt

the wedding ceremony.

ccom
essod

('has Brasher was painfully injured!
t TlnuW..ll nv-onll-v when he was,... -- . - . . i

on

shot during field practice the na
I. ell school athletes Charles is

son of M II Brasher, farmer sui

nnlt.

All

Wi

committee
phtHj

strewed points

locating
mittee

Inspection.

Brings
Baking
Success

Tecjinologlcul

akes UeacJs, Cakes More Delicious!
The full, Otvor goodbutter,eggs,flour,
etc., dcveldped Rumford the leaven-
ing process. Rumordraisedfoods only
taste better they also
more nourishing because
Rumford is pure phosphate
baking powder.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING

and permanent Tile

and
Big

best
size up our town

to

bv

are

POWDER

4rJU (

IonepoundJ

Iaking
EpwdIB

a7X

595
r.O.O DETROIT

A Still Greater"Value
Never beforehas FordSedanbeen
sold at such low price.
Never before has there beensuch
well-bui-lt FordSedan improvedwith
finer upholstery, window regulators,
and with manyrefinementsin chassis
construction.
This is the family car which fully
meetseveryrequirementof economy,
comfort andsturdy service.

greatis thedemandthatdeliveries
will soon almost impossible. list
your ordernow, make small down
payment, thebalanceon easyterms.

pricts hoot ntvtr bn$o
flsMssy ntPT to

Stokes Motor Co.
Cor. Main 4th Sts., Big Sprin

Tutt's Pills
atonUh thm

(tvins Immedikta ralief,
and disUva ortuu,Inducum

GOOD DIGESTION
Htruck head by a twelve poiinn MMBKItSIIII OF HOW

by
tho

r

"- -

..

AHD roi'NTY FARM IrBOH
I

Ii f another far tmre
. Intendent of Big SpringwlHHds, ami MtJ)(iii(j ,.,,,,.,1 ,.(,tton sel 'niose a horn

friends here will be pleased
, f w))o nn, n n((v, ,,lull,illK

learn that Charles Is getting along
() ,,lllUl(j Miwy jurM-l- at once

nliely no Injur '" tK., the cheapest.
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Federation

Jtiteres'lng

meiikiM-r- s ot ircie ii.
be worth deal met week with

hae of wer- - :recnt next
rne seiccii ii" hUiVf,

the brief for tho Texas w
their efforts ennancw

the good now

our folks make
her when the com

their

nch of
in

not

So
be

Ford
4ts Akb mm high

first Inralid.

bowcU

the

MOX

the
many to(

great Much

be at home
F Cook, svretarv, Smith W C

,.r .... ..Ithpr meminT leatler
Sprlng'H securing thej '.IMt

theJTech" have naturollyi rommltwe Income Property Stle

Spring

visit

reiuUting

Farm Ijibor 1'nlon

Timrxlay Ilook Club
nuiitiirs of Thur lft Itook

The appearanceof naturally ()uj, m, TH John Wlttin Thu-r-

presses Is very Mar.-- 11th Kverone
be neat and attractive m1 ,i,.,Kiitful time nnd nm Mrs.

when (he locating committee nrrlve on vit ii an Ideal lalile

tour took part In gunies.

Mrs Hogg high
'

and Mrs. Chas. MorrU lsltor'
high score.

delleimjs liiiieheon
od much to the pleasure of after--

noon.

Valentine f)ay Thurwlay a

usinww trip to Colorado.

. y i

.

Tag Day

On Saturdu. April the 21st the City
Fi deration will hold Its annual Tag

Mtdaini". DeVnex and
V II, arc In (otiiinninl and pro-n- ii

tf tn.iKi t lil i on that
. it lit i '..M.sicr .ml lm a tai: and
show jour fulth In tirwn F.crv
i eiit - siHnt for gixxl

pUHMisi- - lieautif ing and uplifting.
Boint - ' hiiiniueV ami

Prajer
rue rraer i

It will a to us this Mrs and
to a uniform cotton M'ten The meeting

n Mi week will held the of Mm
Mrs Barnett wlR

of the county the

Circle

Big chances of (,iw.,th(.
of Count Km-utlv- c I

up

Die the
a city lm ,,

nnil It essential preenr
that Big Bprlpg a I

Fie
of of platers

Kelley making club
mHire

A two-cours- o add

' left for

Cit

Ia
Freeman

ir

jour
inrefulh some

Sell jour luy

be

1C

thl fall

nnd

for

ono ,,U

the

the

Tlie I F lNitnter Itenltj Co thin
week has a wry attractive listing of
fli.e liiiiuiie projHrty Cme In and
let us show ou a modernN duplex
aiKirtiuent house Advert

For Saleor Trade
Business building In Bnrnhart. Tex-

as For particulars seeor write It. I
Oliiser. Buruhart, Texns,Box 357. lpd

Rooms for Rent
Two nice light housekeeping rooms'

for ent. Phono 644. It

Light Ileusckeepiag ReeHwfor Reet:
Ttvo nice light housekeeping rooma

for rent. Phono 375. Its

t:
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UE&. &rf$S
Out" pulpits nre our work ctothcj. Each of in live

hric kind of a terrnonevery day.

How About $14,310,200,0.00
Whilo tlio Now York slickers nro busy tryinpr to stcnl a few

hundred thousanddollars from ono another calling tho nccom--

a day of good business, while tho Broadway loungo
Elishmcnt cluttering the streets of our cities ftnd boring us
,with their silly chatter, the great American farmer comes along
"with a of goods worth $14,310,200,000for tho year
1922. 'hon 0110 thinks of this accomplishmentin terms of
service to America, overything else vanishes from view.

Tho crops hnrvostcd during the year wcro worth $8,061,000,--
000, whilo tho value of farm animalsand animalproducts footed
up to $5,34fl,200,000.

Tho outlook for 1923 is eVcn brighter.
The spendingpower of country Amorica almost staggers

fhc imagination evrn as it is, and with a steady growth in sight.
Tho ywir 1022 rIiowb an Incroaso of noarly $2,000,000,000

lover l'J21. "What tho increase for 1923 will bo is
Trxns UI nil the states in 1922 in tho valuo of farm rops

framl animals, footing up to a value of $1,001,500,000. Iowa camo
I'BCcoii'i, an I Illinois third.

h i thr ffinivr nicl tln drmand of tho farmer that keop

ftl. ii'ir ."tor'cs of lf;c KaM lmsy tin I liull Jnhor nt its l.-k-.

', " Tv.r'.itif it that pa1! sli'i'ill tuul'-rstan- tho jn'uhli is
11

'
"ii 'f th-- o'licr. tl. I - nti'1 lite brii'kl,i.

litv that
itiilisjintiili

f

On Wilh the Motor Power
. r 1. !c

'

I "

i.f jpniil toad1 la:
1 , J.--

f ' i .of

count

J

production

speculative

- .p
) t

' ' ! .' it 'd its iu(.".-;;- l fin- -

! ti.ni in", is to liink 'Mi- - I'.ciip- -

in;it' aid ( t:( hand, lx .'vfits ! iWt

pniding nniUM- - finainii!!,' of sutdi itip nvriiiciits
dofi tint more thrtn offset the good that is hound to he gained.

from all over the country show that interurhan
freighting is on the increase due to good road building, particu-
larly where the terminal facilities of railroads are congested.
This means more motor trucks, more men at work, more money
earned, and a consequent greater spendingpower. ITanlac of
farm s to shipping stationsspells moro business for tho
fanner, and betterstill makes his marketing more clastic.

The effect is. also seen in the great incrcaso,ofbus transpor-
tation in districts where tho, street car has not shown its nose
as yet. bringing businessinto tho small towns. Trade is rapidly
increasing, particularly where the merchanthas'vision to send
his messageto the outlying districts through the local press.

America today is on the eve of a development in motor
trucks, omnibuses, and large and small farm tractors that
point of volume will surpassthe development of the railroads.

Rome of the railroad men view the situation with a certain
feeling of alarm, hut there is nothing to fear. Tt is the same-fanrif-

spectrethat haunted mind of the printer when tlu
typesetting machine came into being. Where one man was at
work under theold system there are fifty at work today.
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schoolboy knows the storjr tno twoEVEux of the American Revolution fwho, screened
behind a rock, mimicked so well .with fife and drum
tno approach of soldiers that the iiostllo red costs
took fright and fled.

Ethan Allen, with nothing more than the declama-
tion, "In tho name of the Great Jehovah and the
Continental Congress,"took Tlconderoga.

Ono Federalscout with a handful of men walked
Into a federation stronghold in Tennessee,produced
from a small water-fille- d vial a dice-stee-d cubo of
phosphorus which burned with fury when exposed to
tho air before the dazed Confederate officers. Tlds
scout then told the enemy that there was a largo
army of Federal troops over the hill; that they had
tons of that ituff; and that they would shoot the
town full of unless the Confederates vacated. The
Confederates vacated.

The Confederatesat Centcrvllle, Virginia, recognis-
ing their weaknessand thopresenceof an" overwhelm-
ing Federal force, built an Improvised fort and
mounted some tree trunks so that from a short dis-
tance they looted like cannon. They then made their
escape, and for days the Federal forces stood their
distance, fearing to attack the seemingly impregnable
but wholly uninhabited and fictitious fort.

When, as Governor of New Jersey, Woodrow "Wil-

son was advised by his frtensd that he could not hope
to put through certain important plnnks In his pint-for- m

becauseof the strength of the opiKmitlon, he re-
plied: "Do not allow yourselves to he dismayed. You

oent
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satisfied, speak

. . . chimney-corne-r weather-
bound commuters, and, nineteen of would

as trouble-shooter- s. .

a ehron-iKUUBL- ti

tijKesiion, neighborsknowed it
around, a question.

to sinner,
afenrd to their Sunday dinner!

croaked rheumatics
us understand have

missed . I a myself, ripht
Sipes's visit, It be rheumaticks,
thunder is it ?

a beposh, trouble-s-i
a

ruiuor! I 1 a law to
functionate a little short of
killin'. Though, if it 4?

of fate, I I 'd
be willin' . '

Oalmthorongh powder puffs.
Cunningham & Philips.

Don't with the man
lwtea himself. He is entitled to his

belief.

secured the enrlcet of a
tlnt-clM- M lotoaobllt BMchanlc
it prired tp.gire tlhl-dkt- a
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Very seo tho
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you to changetho "Tnno to.

to the world's bnb-Minij- .i.
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section Is thrw (liflVr-eiiuo- .

Letters oomlnc to us
over the Cnltod States from the

Maine, the frozen
rejrlons of Canada, hnlmy

of the South, from the henn-tlf-

jilalns of California, from tho
of Mexico, tho star-llehto- d

of Texas, its of
the good we dolus and the

receiving.
shouldn't

We broadcastingevery
morning at

your instrumentsand let us
speak to

I'ralse Perry an.l cooperate
him in grpnt service

the Rospel po out lii.tlu- -

of the thnt the 'groat doc-
trines of constitutional Kovprnm-n'- .

the gospel of Christ
throughout America.

About
HouseOf Cards
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seewhere the machineis cntrenchd, it
fortress;as if real men inside, as if they

had Go It. It Is a of
Those nre imitation generals. the shoulder
the thing and it collapses."

man wastes in
measuringthe of the enemy. He wants
to know he himself strong.

is always a confession of weakness. hill
looks from the distance; its foot
grade Is easierthan

man has something worth fighting for has
neither time nor inclination to assumea pose,

frightened by a pose. truo
stand nakedamong its fellows.

pose means
greatestare the The fellow who is

afraid to alone Is the fellow who haB to up
tho Strike his armor and The
man who Is knows he Is Is
than man who nothing shield

of frighten the coward,
but it never the really brave.

rtannU i,1nH

wish to appear good Is the commonest quality
of humanhearts. The bravery to BE good Is rare
measure.

The citizen soldier is the great friend of the
today. Never was moral courage so necessary nor

bravery such a religious
Be right you are sure RIGHT,

don't bluffed by of cards.
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-- OWN with the pain killers.'

Awny with the crowd that
'would make life Just sweet In-"- 1

dolent song. These fellers pose
as our friends, and vet thevd

'strip protection, and leave''
victims of the stealthv nnn

Insidious approach of evil und
disease. Don't cuss when von
have toothache. PraUo it...!
good Lord who sent uloni.'.- -
Pain the signal danger. If?
you tint noon hIkuiq
little louder, an' linally It'll make
jou near, nvor nave tick dol- -
laroo? When you know sonie-thln'- s

wrong, you start cor-
rect it. you don't tho mn.
seiienees are up yon. That
ipiack with his pain killer an'itllni, .......ii

s
,
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a
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us of
us

a
It

Is of
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If
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worst enemy of ninn. foii can't.set nure cold without ar-rUn-

L through tho melting pot Don't,
ti. 1 ucer.
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Steako and roaata
Pool-Ree- d Ooapaay.
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STRAW HAT DYE CUNNING- -
HAM PHILIPS.
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In the t
There was no way out. Zaredawas cor--
ncrcd and knew it. Fcrroni's heart was
like the stones of the tower. He would

her in in that dungeonwhere the
air was chill as a deadman's breath.

If
1
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This Great Phdto-P-k

Sorcerer'sTower
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CeREX INGRAM

part..

PRODUCTION

TRIFLING
WOMENJ

Written, adaptedanddirected
by Rex Ingram
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Rex Ingram director, of the Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse' directs this wonderi
nlav and such favnrito snronn stnrn no'TlnrVinrn T,n Afn.w T. .,.: Cn'n n.A T- -.. t.,, . -- .. .. ....uu.u .u IUJ uvnip U.lljr UllU XW1UIUII iiuin
win delight you in this wonderful production. JoeMartin, the famoustraincdorang-ou- l
piays an important

Mr. Ingram's dramatic deals with the fatalstory pow,er of the beautiful Zarcdn, a cry
gazer, for whose favor men conspire against each .other. An. aged, baron loyes the sirn

and when he discovers that his son-Iva- n is charmed bv her. he nanits liirri nff in war 'B
next must rid Raredaof tlio presenceof the wealthy 'Marquis Ferroni, bat in the attempl

10 poison mm, ne inmseumeets death. Zaredn marries the Marquis for his money: aB

when Ivan returns, their interrupted affair is, resumed. The husband is seriously wouni
cd in an encounterwith Ivan, and the lovers rninino thnt ho Tino t..n . t !. ...., Rii

he strangely comes back, his being revitalizedby the desire for revenge. It's a picture B

Bex Ingram all dramaticmagnetism. You'll declareit is one of the finestyou ever witnessed

.

Don't Miss Seeing the New SateenIdol JRAMO
NOVARRO the ScreensMost HandsomeStar

A Worthy Seccessorto RudlophValentino

Efuli ty(?nnain "The PuncturedPrince'
y ,

Admission. 10 35c. continuous show to io:3o p.

All Ex-Servl- Men Invited
Every man lacordially

invited to attend a of, WlUiam
Martin Post No, 86,,

Legion, in the Chamber of
building, Tuesday night, Aprjl Qtii at
o ocioe' V,

Matters of vital importance'to ever
("man "who Berved in Uncle Sam'sarray
during the great war wluVcome up;for
comdderatlpnand it Is to your
to be on baud. s "'.

(

tljis in nUnd a'nJ ar-
range to attend. , Bring, an
mn'with jrou.

Don't let the weeds get 'too great
start. Ose ot our big tasks alaesUm
flae rates will be to fa nh h
weedsmtii thesepeaare eosHJatelv
rratea.
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Interest
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Herald want adsget results?
' ' ' '

Pure pork sausageand real 'loaf.
Pool-Ree- d Company.

Fit

'

yourself with reading glasses
fCtinnlngham & Philip!!.

Talk aboutyour promlMng prospects 5

West Texas certainly, inw-tbe- at
present Neyer-Va- s the outlook for
bumpercrops as bright af. this season
of the year as U Is Just now. Folks
are certainly looking forward to real
prosperity1 duriag19ag.

Even the rata aide asey gWlng eru, stirn, eaoHga at U aM w liearcieaa-B-p Cassfelga, Ftwmwm
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In 30x
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why all Silver-tow-n
deliver
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fcOMAN & LEE

iC SPRING,TEXAS

hurch 8unday

is a resi nuu
enjoying It

The church

taking

up THAT OLD FUWEB
S'GIIAM & TOIliUTS.

Is ever so witty that he
elf to death over His own

allty ' of the brain doesn't
nuch as the use to which it

bjbody can tell
ngh these days
very courteous.

i

i r
a Joke and

are

OASIS IN THE DESERT"
ISODA FOUNTAIN
BHAM PHILDTS.

People

(Hatch left last Friday eve--

IDallas for a visit with his
II. B. Robb and family.

tho

lunato the dead can not oom--

with tho living, otherwise
Is might never want to die.

btomoblle for Sale
Huomoblle for sale worth

. eo JAMBSti. MAULDIN,
lg, Texas.

hnting

py

I9

"wr- - rryIJK7rt

II. D. Conlcy wns 1icro from Abilene
tbls week.

l

nig Ben alarm clocks xUff
..'....Cuiihlnghnui & lMiillp- -

Raid

When a follow tells nil that hi knows
other people know more than he does.

Miss Saylors candy always ndrer-th-w

Itself Cunningham & Philips.

People who use their brains have no
trouble In keeping their tongues still.

Hughes Ideal hair brushes..EVERY
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE ONE
Cunningham& Philips.

Itememberyou nre cordlalh luvlteil
to attend the revival ervleeis which nro
to be held at the Christian Churvh In
Big Spring beginning Sunday, April &

Wo recently heard thnt an
swimming pool was to ho constructed
In our city within the next two months
but we are not able to ecure any
definite luiormation relative to same.

The clean-u-p and palnt-u- p campaign
Is still In order and tho good effects
bf this campaign Is to be noted In
many sections of our city. Let the good
work go on. -

Big Bprlng expects to have a big
representation at the annual meeting
of the Wost Texas Chamber of Com-

merce at-S-an Angelo, Mary 21, 22 and
23. A big time Is being arrangedfor
tills big West Texas event. Make your
plans to attends

A number of property owners on
Johsonstreet are having concrete side-

walks constructed In front of their
homes. Tills Is right nnd proper and
all property owners should get In line
as the increaseIn the value of your
property following the building of a
connected system of si lewnlks exceeds
several times tho cost of he construc-
tion of sidewalks.

Cows greatly simplify the market
ing problem. The hay, grain, soiling
crops, silage and grazing crops the
cows eat may be marketedIn such fin-

ished productsas milk, cream and but-

ter, with tho klnimed milk
to be fed to pigs, calve-- or lambs.
Thus the marketsare seldom "glutted",
with these finishedproducts and the

transportation may
to a minimum. Cows are Indeed valu
nble as producerson farms.

Time Js Here !
pre carryinga line of the best Field and Garden
jto be had. Come here for your either bulk
ickages. x

you tried the Cashand Carry Plan of buying
you eat? It is .the most satisfactory becauseit

Saves You Money and Trouble

in and figure a bill with us and we will show
patyour moneygoes further here, and will be

appreciated.

& F. COMPANY

LUMBING
id Plumbing Supplies!

fave just received a completestock of
imbing supplies and can supply you
th anything in this line.

hen you want plumbing work
fne and done right call

E.ColemanElectric Store
PhoneL. E. Colenun, Big Spring, Tex.

e Red Star Stage
DUy ExMpt SundayBetween

Bii SpriafcSterling City
S4aAngelo

' Maludw Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES LMAULDIN .

FannerPutnam's Philosophy
I cen where conic roller nninei Tax-

payermy. but they i n large family
of 'em now eoiitrlbutln' to the press
wrote to the Ounlson News-Champio-

roitln"the county agents ns usual nnd
as rollers: "I hnve een some of
these ngents nnd so hnve my neighbors
nnd I don't believe they enn perform
to our satisfaction. Also I can say
thnt we have gone nlong without them
since the first cow wits whipped out of
this county nnd I don't see why w?
can't live nlong without them n wli'l
longer. It isn't tho money we would it
bo paying him that would count so
much, but would he earn If, and why
lino him around when we can mannge
our own affairs'"

I looked up the records on county
agent work nnd I seen where Iown has
got TO counties and 00 county ngenta;
Illinois 102 countb 1 92 county
agents; Mlnnesot i s . t.i.Meo 82
ngents: nil the Ni w ' cs as
mnnj ngents ns countu - Wmm ug 18
counties nnd jo county agent-- .nid so
on: in all 2.500 in this here United
States. And I made up mj mind that
the rnrmers in them other states has
got Just as much boss sensens we hns
out here nnd they would-- n quit nskln'
rur county agents long ago ir they
didn't need 'em In their business.

Take the word off n old timer like
mo. Brother. I wnsn't o dnrn keen
about them young upstarts from the
college when I fust got acquaintedwith
'cm, but I hnd to give in finally and
admit that us old timers we bein out
classed by scientific business men,
scientific commission men on the
stockyards, scientific pnekers scien-
tific, bankers, scientific loan ngents,
scientific Insurance ngents. scientific
stock snlosjnen. scientific rnilrond

scientific lnwyers, scientific
bide and fur buyers, scientific cattle
buyers, scientific seed houses, scien-
tific auto fixers, scientific Implement
men. scientific school teachers ien-tiric

preacher, and a scientific Crentor
who helps those thnt help theirselves
and lets thedevil take thehindermost.
I discovered. Brother Taxpayer, thnt

I the world wnsn't nenr so flat nn.imore
I ns it used to be bnck In Piatt County,

Missouri, when we farmed by the
moon nnd the S S. S almanack, nnd I
made up my mind that I wns too old
to go to College hut I still hnd
enough tohire brains to think out them

cost of be reduced,sclpntm. fnrf

seed

at

about farmln' fur me
Tho. Jefferson Putnam, Specialist

In Rural Devilment. Extension Service,
Colorado Agricultural College.

NOT DUE TO SEX
ALONE

Big Spring Women Have LearnedThe
Cause of Many Mysterious Pains

and Aches.

Many women have come to knet
that sex isn't the reason for all back-
aches, dizzy headaches and urinary
disorders. Men have these troubles,
too, and often they come from kidney
weakness. To live simply, cat sparing
ly, take better care of one's self and
to use Doan's Kidney Pills, 1b bound
to the

"asHS
Texas.

nnd
in

of good
catch

ncted irregulnrly. felt nil worn-out-.

started using Doan's Pills
and am to they gave me

relief."
00c. at all dealers. Foster-Mllhur- n

Co. Mfrs., Buffalo, K. Y. Adver-tlmetne- nt

Iimesa Has Fire
Lamesa costly fire about

niMiii and two
..n the west i,lde of e

weie st.irt

ed In .!' Walker's shop

spread to the two story frame bull Iliu
The firms hnd Insurance
the .iinotint- - Muled lo cover

their Jesse wuiKer on uaroer
shon. $:?.000-- Shelton & Wiley gro

cery stock. $1,000; B. Inraan on cafe,

they
of their fixture Otis Llttlo lost

office furnlturo anu
burned will re-

placed by In tho

future.

at the Place
Shorty Ralrd's Is the host plnce

get what wnnt to eat, prepared
like it. Chill and

Orders always on tap. Bar
Candles, nnd on

Hale see us.
T.

old home Ms hot making

grand plays with reference
to securing tho Texas

but tho appointedto

after Blir flnrlnir's Interests Is

worklnc earnestly
to present our clalmu to tho

In a nlost
,

that after
had cold 'ypophosphlte,'

CunStBgHMi
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Now Ever) Woman Has the "Knakr
- Two In style, mny
be ns far npart ns Fifth Avenue nnd
Prnlrlellle Yon know the minute a
worn nn walks Into the room whe'ner
the shimmering she wears hn
thnt Indefinable somethlnir v call
style, or U merely a Hk 'icss mid
nothing more

But, thank goodnvs these d .ys yon
don't have to your own
'njrenulty to make n stunning Pnrls

i 'on out of thnt remnnnt of
, on picked up In bnscment

v.i a n bnrgnln. Yet there is no
need either to without plenty of
smnrt, things to wenr If
have time nml ,i good sewing basket
at jour j

Since tlie , robes
of the great Unman matron there never
hns been n time when Mjlei wrro so
easy for the hotm tire unaker to 1ml-tat- e

successfully a thej are now And
there never has been n time when
dresses more comfortable, chnrm--

in line, or
If you enn sew and follow directions,

you have the " that can give
the simplest frock the trig air of
umartness for which the American
woman is famous from Petrograd to
Portugal For your can now

by the yard In tho most
fascinating fabrics ever displayed,
in wonderfully comprehensive Paris
fashion plates as paper pat-
terns, which furnish definlto
directions down to the mort insignifi
cant hook and eye.

If you want to know for how llttlo
you can hnve a really charming
jnwt buy the nnd try
it you reel f

PHONE 389
FOR PUREMILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further In-

sure purity we hnve Installed
a Clarlfler removes all foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price 7 cents per
pint and 12 1-- 2 cents per quart
THE BIG SPRING DAIRY COMPANY

J. T. Parrlsh, 12

Well Bred Hogs Profitable
The (Jiiwrnnient census shows thnt

Texas ha- - 4:1(1.000 farms ; rUHJ.OOO re-

ported having hogs; WO.OOO fnnus re
ported having hogs nt nil. and of
the 30fl)00 farms hogs only
17,000 reported having num
bering 70,000 head out of a total of,
rwo nnd one-ha-lf million head. Tills
gives the common or scrub and

hogs a lend of one to thirty-si- x

in actual Tho crub hog
determinesnnd the big mar-ket- s

of the Ktate nnd through these
every local market In Texas. Ills In-

ferior carcass jn 1022. while the
farmers sold for $4,000,000 less
than a similar number of well bred
market hogs would have This
sum would more than pay tho Rural
Schools appropriation.
would pay one-thir- d of one yenr's In

help bad kidneys get better. There terest one hundred and seventy--

eanbyBfgr Kffi -.- ...on farm mortgage In

neighbor!
Mrs. J. B. Sloane. Big Spring, says: All farmers, banks,

"Quite fl while ago kidney trouble came sllmll(1 j0in driving the scrub hog
to mo all of a sudden. I had .. . . ,"" e 'en. ' T". nn" rP"pains in mv back over my kidneys.'
which were 'so bad sometimes I could plnce him with the hog breed--

hard.y my breath. Nights ing. known for Its nb.llty to pror.tnbly
hurt me so I would from side to uH,Ue fowlt nH, , tho
side and was very restless. had

mewt efficient domestic nntmnl foundspells of nervousness when the least
thine would Irrltato mo. kidneys on farms, to convert feeds Into meat

I
I Kidney
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Only Two Placesat Which to

Hero nnd home. Wnffles and riot
Cakes for brenkfnst. Short Orders
nnd Chill nny old time. Oct the habit
of enting us. SIIOUTY BEARD'S
LUNCH BOOM.

Hus-Beeu- s In I'uor
If KaNer William had written a

book nbout hlnicclf a few years ago It

would liae had a tremendous at
'

n fabulous price, in any part of the
world.

' Today his memoirs, written since hi- -'

abdication, are finding no
' In Germany even at 30 cents n

fixture nnd household gooJs, $2,G00; ropy

The Period rally the world change Is
W s on buildings. ?l!.r,00
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Tho former war lord Is no excep-

tion to the rule. It Is so right in our
own country today.

Concrete Sidewalksana Curbing

Now Is tho season to have concrete
sidewalks and curbing
Will bepleased to furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WINBLOW.

Phone 806.

1 Cent Per Gallon Gas Tax In Effect
The act of the regular legislative

gessHn placing ri 1 cent per gallon tnx
on gasoline went Into o'fect April 1st,

nnd wholesale dealersaro required to

and faithfully and pay the tax, on nil gasoline or gasoline

committee convinc-

ing

For

Proprietor.

purobreds,

practically

constructed

tmU-stituIe-s sold during April. Failure
to jwiy the tax Is subjectto a penaltyof
1 cent per gullon additional and ten
per cent on amount 'sold 'after first
mouth of default.

Tfcrald want Ada et rewrite

Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WON'T GET IT

As long as your money is in this bank it is yours.
When it gets into another fellow's pocket it is his.

Open a savings account and save. People who save
are the ones who accumulate. Those who accumulate
are able to enjoy tlie decline of life instead of dodging
the wolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the' one with
which he opens a saving account.

A checking account prevents you from frittering
your money away.

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits !

ETCTi

THE OLD RELIABLE

Let's All "Spruce Up
The City of Big Spring would be benefited in
every way if our folks would join whole-heartedl-y

in a real Clean-U-p and Paint-U-p Campaign.

Folks would be better and feel better if they
would "spruce up" a bit themselves,and our store
is the bestplace to securethe bestof

Everything for Spring andSummer Wear

We invite you to call and inspect our complete
line ef New Clothing and Furnishings for Men,
WomenandChildren.

When it comesto'good things to eat our grocery
departmentmeetsyour every expectation. Let
us serve you.
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'CiK'a Cola" isn't rljclit unle-t!- i It"
nniilc rllit . . Cunningham k Philip.

C It MuKrove and famllj ufter
visit with relatlvtw in lt left
Moii(lit their home at I.ubliwk

Mr "in I Mm It M. HI- - anil dill-dre- n
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after spending a week with ami
Mrs Jno Hated.

V (ieveral tbou"aud lxxe
of "Plerretto" face powder .and
nearly eery tlmo thoy came bnck

.. .CunninghamA Philip

Avenell Talbott who nttejul

avsa1 Woman's College ut Fort Worth
wa here the forepart of tho wwk for
u vlttlt witb hor paronbf, Mr. and Mr
C. A. Talbott.

The Herald failed to announce In lt

taut iBMie the atrlval of n lMHineliiB

boy at tho homo of Mr and

Frank Merrick last week. It Ik also
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up their part

Iguoramti 1m t'llrv when a person,
tlilnkw the h'r fellow ba-n- 't detwt
him in a He

It It perfivtly fafe to tell the truth
uixiu all KX'ii!ionn, provldinl you tell It
only to yourself.

Vex. thv radio Iiuh proven a blessln'jf
of tlie highest type. It-k- a lot of
men homo at nlghte.

To our mind a successful combination
In f liusliaud who makes tho money andr
a wife who docsa't idow it jnt

FIFTY IEB CEJT OF TIIB PEO-- --

ILK WnO ORDER WAIJi PAPER1
NEVER PRICE THE TPAPER AT

fnller nine the arrival of his grandBon.l HOME... CUNNINGHAM & PIIILIPg,
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NEW PATTERNS IN I
IM

SHIRTS FOR SPRING
In these Shirts, your ileire to have something jus

n little different and iiulividnnl is emnplctely satisfied.
Here are Manliattnn ShirK, the product of tlie finest
shirt making organization in tin- world, and other l.igh
grade Shirts in a very attraetivc variety of patterns
and colors.

English Broadcloth. Shirts in ilght and dark tan or
white with self colored woven silk stripe; neckband
style. Priced $4.25, $4.50 and $5.

Fine woven madrns Shirts in white, neat stripes and
new checkedpatterns;priced $2 to $4.25.

Excellent quality percaleShirts in a pretty range of
patternsand colors at $1.25 and $1.50.

Collar attachedShirts of white oxford cloth, white
Rouisctte,.tan and gray pongeeor striped percale: some
with the famous Van Ileusen collars. Priced $1.50
to $3.50.

LIGHTER WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR
Vassar and Wilson Bros, light weight knitted Union

Suits in short sleeve, three-quart- er length or long
sleeve, ankle length style. Priced$1.25 to $3 suitN

Vassar Union Suits of excellent qulity checked
dimity: no sleeve and knee length. Onc-hutto-n drop
seat style, one of the most comfortable fitting union
suits made. A special value at $1 suit. Other Vas-
sar Union Suits of light weight woven fabrics in no
sleeve and knee length styles at $1.50 and $2 suit.

BOYS UNION SUITS Boy's checked dimity union
suits in no sleeve and knee length style at 65c and 75c
suit.

Children's E Z Union Suits of checkeddimity; taped
dimity; tapedand buttoned style. Price 85c suit.

Albert MFisTw Po
mmmmsmtokNkMikMwssi

Flowers All Summer
It Is easy to have flowers blooming

nil summer, by planting hardy phlox.
When once ostnbllnhed this plant will
keep blooming better every year, and
there-- are no many colors that any
taste may he satisfied.

There Is almost no end to the variety
of colors. There are mnny brilliant
reds, orange-scarle-t, nnd deep purple,
There nre delicate pinks nml rose thnt
will tnnd full miii, and there nre

Hill UIHIIt'Y linnr. 1.1
purer nml prettier If grown in
shadeor partial shailr

the

iii. mx) vear
While not ,1,.ke life.

I'viitH'Miiiv irrrfifttro ir ..(,.

Ionjf season from midsummer
until fall nnd free ns to make the

n Ms liouipiet nil the time. While
eohrs may not olnMi when Imliscrlml-lin- t

el planted, much better effivt
will l.. by" combining such ns
will Mipiilemerit onch other, nnd not
many colors In one group.

S II. .lines relur.KHl MiiihImv mon-tn-

from Dullns where he hud been to
attend the ciifcreti.e of r. S. Post-lnnst.-- r-

fmui vc.-tl.,- of Teins.
His ihiuchter. Mr J. T and
three son of Pjruwn. aoeomiiniiliHl
him to this city n week's visit.

The from iK.nltr.v may not he
as large as that from animals r from
crops on tho farm but when the

considered and the of
production estimated there are few
other features of farming that aro
better.

Harry fltokes wng
last --week for avisft with his parents
Mr, Mrs. P. O, Stokes.
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Titles Now at Bargain Rates
A few years ago American heiresses

urnheloweirroTmaTTBey"

nn- -

the vault
lmv.. hrn'ln

have been.

Kannltii; Implonifiit

B

women

nnd ......

'unnmg beenstnrleil tl.tu

Any will tell
that using pure Oil

Saying" of Abraham Ltacebi

It la the duty of tho people
ncrer to entrust to hands other than
their own tho and perpetu-

ation of their own liberties and insti-

tutions.
No man Is pood enough to govern

another man without that man's con-

sent
No men living nre more worthy to

be trusted than those who toll from
poverty; none loss inclined to take or
touch aught which they have not hon-

estly earned.
Innnmuch as most good are

produced by labor, It follows that all
such things of right belong .o those
whoso lator produced them.

All nil the governed nn equal voice
In the government. Thnt and thatonly
is

Those deny freedom to others
deservp It for themselves, nnd
under Just God can not long retain
If.

Restore the government more
(through the ballot box) to the hearts
nml nffeetlons of men making It

express, as It was Intended to do, the
highest spirit of Justice and liberty.

To secure to lnborer the whole
product of his labor, or as nearly as
possible. Is a worthy object of any
cooil government.

Tho candid citizen must confess that
if the policy of tho governmentupon
tho vital questionsaffecting tho whole
people to Irrevocably fixed by
decisions of tho' SupremeCourt, the
instant they aro mado in ordinary
litigation between tho parties
sonal actions, tho people will have
ceased to bo their own rollers, having
to that extent practically resigned their
government Into tho hands of that
eminent tribunal.

thank God thnt we have system
of labor where there bo
Whatever the pressure,thereis point
where tho workman can stop.

has so happened, in all ages of
the world, that some have labored and
others have without enjoyed a
very largo proportion of the fruits.
This is wrong nnd should not con
tinue.

The people of these United
arc tho masters of'both Congress nnd
Courts, not to overthrow tho Con-

stitution but to overthrow the men
who pervert the Constitution.

Wc hereby highly resolve that
this nation, under God, shall have
a new birth of freedom and
eminent of tho people by the people,
and for the people shall not perish
from the earth.

Tho strongest of humansympa
thy outside the family relation should
be one uniting all wording people off
all nations, tongues and kindreds.

Let the workersbeware of surrender'
Ing a political power which they
ready possessand which, if surrender
ed, will sorely bo used to close
door of advancement against such a,
they, and to fix new disabilities and
burdensupon them all of liberty
shall be lost.

It is often said of this or that man
that ho is a Relf-mnri- n mnn thnf Tia

was bom of tho poorestand humblest
parents, and with every obstacle
to overcome ho became great. This Is
a mistake. Poverty Is generally aa
advantage. Most of tho Intellectual
giants of the world have been nursed
at the sad but breast of poverty.

Most of those who have' climbed
were crazy to .marry foreigners with highest on the shining ladder of tame,
titles. Princcsjind dnkes-- were-prim- e- commenced
mvornes, nut any old a ' were reared In the thatched cottage
"handle" was acceptable. A was of Europe; In the log houses ofAmex
n title, regardless of tho lea ; In the factoriesof the great cities;
of tho man who owned It. in the midst of toll ; in the smoke and

The easeof the Duke of din of labor. Ingersoll.
N nn example. The duke marriedj
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THERE'S ONE SILK PA TTERN LIKED BETTER
. "CHAN ALL OTHERS AND IT'S

PAISLEY
The vogue for Oriental and Egyptian designsfinds one of its most fnshion-abl-e

expressions inPaisley Silks silks whose originality of design and color
richness makes themaltogether beautiful. Mftily women will "buy a square
to wearbandanafashion, to girdle sonic plain-colore- d frock or to wind arouud
the crown of a jaunty sportshat. Of coursethesePnislcy and Egyptian Silks
are equally attractive for blousesor whole frocks.

We're showing beautiful Paisley design Georgette, forty inches wide, in
pretty colors and combinations at $3.39 yard. . Crepe do Chines in Marbletex
designs at $3 yard; Crepe dc Chines with blue or sand ground and large

"novelty designsin contrastingcolors at $3.50 yard. '

Forty-inc- h Egyptian design Georgejtte in beautiful color combinationsat
$2.89 yard ; forty inches wide.

WHAT IS YOUR

NEW COTTON DRESSTO BE?

Batine, Voile of Gingham whichever it is, it has lot of charming poss-

ibilities. Ratines and Voiles featuring clever combinatibns, 'novelty weaves
and new color arrangemfents,present' delightful probled to the homesewer.

Here are thirty-si-x inch solid color Ratines in a variety of pretty new
shadesat $1 yard; basketweaveRatinesin white and colors at $2 yard.

The dropped-stitc-h Voiles'are very attractive, forty-fiv- e inches wide and
shown in colors of rose, copen and .mais. -- ?Priced.$1.49yard. ,' , n

.

, v.-;
.; vc- - -

Fine quality imported Organdies in colorsHb match or harmonize with
the fancy design wash fabrics. Priced 79c yard.

Torty-inc- h Deauville "Voiles in attractive dotted .and figured patterns;
clever new combinations. Pric660c yard.

Everfast Suiting, guaranteed fast color, in white and popular' spring
shades;priced 60c yard. Everfast Poplin in black, wh'tc, blue and pongee
colors at 98c yard.

YOU'LL WANT AT LEAST

One GinghamDress Of Course

an here'sa wonderful variety of patternsand colors to select from in Toil
du Nord and other high gradeGinghams. -

Jtt25c.yard, Ginghams
in solid colors, plaid, striped and checkedpatterns.

Thirty-tw- o inch Toil in solid colors and fancy patterns
at 35c yard. Fine quality imported ZepTiyr Ginghams in small checked,and
plaid patternsat 59c yard. f . r

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
will preventyour Dressmaking

frorn
'X

slipping-- a cog "--

ir

i ; ' - mJust as, in everythingelse there is a cog thafis important

to its functioning correctlyyjttnd that cog is frequently a PaperPattern. Both

amateurand professional dressmakerschoosePictorial Review Patternsbe.

causethey a;e easy ,to --follow, econbmical'in the" amount& material required

and always in the verv latest stvles. rrhk nr;nnn,i a.,w..-i.-o--- i.j nnnVr m ' -- " CIJli "".7 .""i'W" UUUUUP1 4.' OWIHWil

VOU will take nlenimrft in lAnb-?s.-.t.'..- 'tlils-Xi- : rnr. isI put and,

your new costume,,. : v.;

Albert M. Fishfer O
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